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IJr nrrwnr~ -
The Senior Class presents this annual the 
Student of 1926. We, the editors, hope 
that it may n1eet with the approval of its 
readers and that it n1ay worthily r fleet the 
traditions of Port Huron High SchooL 



mr~trattnn -
In appreciation of those pioneers who 
truggled, an1id areat difficulties, that w , of 

the present generation, n1ight receive greater 
educational opportunities, we, the cla of 
1926, respectfully dedicate this book. 





N y sl11ts 7<'CIJ t hru~·cl:; 
out lc• s,·a. 

Their ;,·hitr sails slautiug 
to th,· suu. 

A/1! h11r, iu truth 'i.t'rre 
they to Ill<'. 

I a·utch,·d thou ridi11g 
gal/aut/:; 

Th,• crrstrd <<'at·,·s till, 
0111' by 011(', 

'/ h.·y t•·uchcd tht' far 
hori::c>u's rim 

A ud o: uui.shl'd iu th,• dis
ftwf d1111. 

--=--~ 



//'here dz•cllcth kllo<,•lcdgc 
f)oth Iller,• dl,•l'l/lhat go/dCII 

,,,._,. 
That op,•'s thr palacc of 

,·tallity;? 



I silc11tly ga::ed 
011 the shad07l'}' ~cm•••s' plu_\'

ful motio11 

From thr dim distant hill, till 
the lighthouse fire bla:::cd 

!.ike a star i11 the midst of 
the OCt'all. 

Ollt' momc11t I lookcd from the 
hill's gentle slope: 

A /1 h uslrrd 1•'as t/1 r billm"s' 
COIIlmOtiOII, 

.l11d o',•r them the light/rouse 
looked loz•cly as hope, 

That star of life's tremulous 
OCI!OII 



To him who loves the 
cc·cr 1/lltrmuriug trees, 

The la/.:cs, a11d miduight 
a 11 d t h c <l•hispcrillg 
brcc::c, 

The stars, aud monll
light a11d lhr grassy 
szcord, 

Creal lollrlillrss ca11 he 
its O<t'll rc·ward. 



SENIORS 
JUNIOR 

OPHOMORES 
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L. F. ~h:'\.OE 

Principal 

II. A Ihn 

.') upainlnul en/ 



.\In. Ih:xTEL, Commereial Law and 

Bookkeeping-. 

.\Irt. BL \CK. Physics. 

. \Ia. P .\CK .\HD, Public Spt•akinp;. 

.\Ia . .\IrLLs. Physiolog-y and Chemistr~·. 

.\I rss \\' <H>D\1 \rw, Senior Eng-lish . 

.\I rss Sco' ILL, Geometry and .\.lgebra. 

.\Irss .\1.\cLAREN, Eng-lish . 

.\Ins. P\CK\IUJ, Eng-lish . 

. \Irss HExD~;nsox, Spanish and French . 

.\Irss Bro:. History . 

.\I rss .\I c(;uLL, Eng-li~h. 

.\Irss E, r-:nrr.nr. French. 

. \lrss .\l~<:Err.ur, Geometry . 

.\lr;;s Kr-:Lr.o<.<•, Latin. 

.\Ins. BrswNJ.:-J'TJ·: , IIistor~·. 

.\lrss Sr.on· ~r , Spanish. 

Faculty 

.\In . .\h: \DE, Principal. 

.\Irt. L~: " rs, History and Economies. 

.\In. Cu \LLIXOH, Orchestra and Band. · 

.\lrt. DR\ PEH, .\lt•chanical Drawing-. 

.\Ire STH .\FFON, Hand Director . 

.\lrss .\It· ru• IIY, Stenop;r·aph~· and Type
writing-. 

. \Irss Tt' RN~:R, Stenog-raphy and Type

" ri ti ng . 

.\Irss Ro\1 E, Geography and Biology . 

.\Irss .\IcCor.r.<nr , .\Iathematics . 

.\Irss Rr-:10, English and History . 

.\Irss FruxKLrx, Addsor of Girls and 

Clwmistry . 

.\lrss .\1 ooru:, Domes tie Science . 



~rntnrn 



:\In,. L. .\. P \CK .\I!JJ 

Senior .lllt•isor 

L. ,\. P .\CidHD 

s(' llior .hlr•isor 



FREIJERI< K llii L 

",-/ man of mi!lht 011 the field as «'<'II as 111 

th,· class room " 

hH>thall, Track. Science Llub, Student 
Stat!. President ~cnior Class, llonor So 
CICty. 

OuN PROI'OST 

"ll'caltlz 1110_\' seck us but ~,·isdom must b.-

sought." 

Class President '23. Student Staff, Light
house Staff, Class \'ice-President '26, Latin 
Club, Honor Society, Latin Cour:,e. 

\V 1:-INIFRF.D SINCLA!l< 

".\' othi11g great ·was ever LICCOIIlf>lishcd 

~··itluntt cllti111siasm." 

Latin Club, Science Club, Glee Club, L-ight
house Staff '24, Cirls' League. Senior Girls' 
Double Trio. 

1lARY ]A~E HowARD 

"O' such 1 mary stirrill!l niml>/,· spirit." 

Student Staff, IIi-Y, Glee Club, Choru., 
Secretary Girl ' League, Class \'ice-Presi
dent '24, Honor Society, English Course. 

1lARY PRESSPRICH 

"I! rr cheerful lcmf>craml!llt brightc11s o11r 

gloomy days." 

Latin lub, Basketball, Chorus, Class Treas
urer '26, Girls' League Officer, Shorthand 
Club, Honor Society. 



)AlliES ~lti.LS 

" '/'he hor11, th,· hom. the lusty hor11, is 11ot 
a thi11y to laugh to scon1." 

lli-Y. Spanish Club. Glee Club, Dramatic 
Club, Lighthomc Staff, Chorus, Orchestra. 

AJLA Sotxi 

".·1 II! but a 111011·s reach sh ould rxccrd his 
grasp-or «·hat's a hrm•c11 for?" 

French Club. Shorthand Club, Choral Club. 
Girls' League. Glee Club. Honor Society. 

::\1.\Rc; .\Rr:T Fr .. \D 

"A11d all that's best of dark Olld bright meet 
i11 her aspect cmd eyes." 

Girls' League. Science Club, Tlonor Society. 
Entered from Y alt '25 . 

K \TIIERI!\E ~~. X .\l' C,JJTOX 

" Still r1111s the <vatcr ''''"'rc the brooll 1s 
deep." 

Glee Club. Chorus. Girls' League. Latin 
Club, Lighthouse Staff. 

"lf ' isc to rcsoh•c a11d patic11t to perform." 

Editorial Board '25. Student Staff. Light
house taff, Debating Club, Science Club, 
"You and I.'' Dramatic Club. Honor ociety. 



).fARG.\RJ::T PRESCOTT 

"011r tlron1 of r.rpcric111:e is z,•ortlr a 7l'lw!c' 
world of waming." 

:horthand Club, French Club, Choral Club. 
c;irls' League. Chorus, Lighthouse taff 

FRANCIS \VELSH 

"Dl"l:ise, wit; write, pen, for I am for who/,· 
volumes i11 folio." 

Girls' League, Choral Club, Lighthouse 
Staff. 

LOUYSE \Vu.KENS 

"I doubt tire tvisdom of being too t<-isc o11d 
I see muclr ZL-isdom i1~ folly." 

Chorus, Choral Club, Dramatic Club, Hi-Y. 
Girls' League, "You and I." 

HAROLD ] ONES 

''Our youtlr Z<'t' may lroz•e but todo)'.' 
Glee Club, Latin Club. 

1fARGARET HEANEY 

"A1~d what is tlrcrc sire camwt do!'' 

Girls' League, Entered from Buffalo. 
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R\Y~IO:\ll Ilt'I'~RT 

··.1 111a11 of 111ar/.: i11 athletics." 

Football, Basketball. Baseball. History 
( ·ourse. 

"A plcoslllg personality iS a paso11al /etta 
of introduction." 

Girls' League, panish Club, Student Staff, 
Lighthouse Staff. Choral Club. ITi-Y. 

C.\RROLL fh .. \1.1-. 

··.tw, he dell'S it ·«·ell eiiOit<Jh, if he be dis-
. pos,·d" · 

Basketball, Class Football ancl Baseball, 
Glee Club, Chorus. 

EDITH L\ WSO:\ 

··The b,·st of blcssi11y, a co11te11t,·d 111i11d." 
Chorus. 

l-1.\R!;t rRin. BRowx 

"j).-fibcratio11 111ar/.:s her act." 

Girls' League, Shorthand Club. Choral 
Club. Churus. (;lee Club. 



c~:cu . TL R:\ER 

"A night's rrposr, a plcascmt drram -11n 

school.'' 

Basketball. Football, Track. History Course.'' 

"As good to be out of tire world as o11t of 
tire faslriot~.'' 

French Club, Shorthand Club, Lighthouse 
Staff, Glee Club, Choral Club, Girls' League." 

DORA KEELEY 

"As I am, I mca11 to be." 

Chorus, Girls' League, horthand Club 

EIEI.Y:\ ]0:\I·.S 

"/l'hy drm't _\'Oil speak for _,·ourself, Zick'!'' 

Glee Club, Chorus, Choral Club, Senior 
Girl ' Double Trio, Latin Club. Science 
Club, Lighthouse Staff, Student Staff (Quo
tation Editor), Girls' League, Honor So
ciety. 

CLARENCE 1fcCORM ICK 

"Taste the ;oy that springs from labor." 

Glee Club, Orchestra, French Club, Mathe
matics Cour e. 



Gr..\DYs FocKLER 

''.1 maidcu hath 110 lo11gztc but thought." 

Commercial Course, Shorthand Club, 
Chorus. Girls' League. 

ERMA \'\:-I Co:-.;.\:-.;T 

"My joy lies om,•ard a11d my grief bchi11d." 

Shorthand Club, Girl' League, Glee Club 

HAZEL ERN~:ST 

"She ah<•ays sees life's swwiesl side." 

Girls' League, Glee Club, Chorus. 

CARL DoNALDSON 

"I am a citi::en of the world." 

Glee Club, Latin Club, Mathematics Course. 

KEN:'i'ETH TE\'ENSON 

·• A young man ~l-ill be u-iscr by and by." 

Hi-Y, Football '24, Glee Club, Chorus. 



ELL\ xoR lh:ou r 

··111 youth a11d beaut_\' ,,•isdo111 is but ror,• , 

l lonur Society, Latin Club. Chorus. Girls' 
L..:ague. 

FR,\ :-; r, L'\ ;..;c;s 

"Courth11<'SS <llld desire. lo<·c of tn1tlr a11d 
all that 111allrs a 111011.·• 

Hi- Y, Science Club. 

.\f.\1{(; .\){H J f".l :-\ BROils 

"..Js disti11ct as the bii/M('S, y<'l 011c as the 
sea. 

Ciao> Secretary '23, Science Club, Girls' 
League, Editor of Student, Lighthouse, 
Glee Club, Choral Club, Chorus, Latin Club 
'.24, Honor Society, History Course. 

H.t Til KJX;\li'P 

"Quzt,· foryctful of self o11d full (lf praise 
for others.·• 

Shorthand Club. Choral Club, Chorus, 
Girls' League. Glee Club . 

"Take thi11gs easy, worr:J' 110t 
A11d haf'f'i11css ,,•ill be your lot." 

English Course. Hi-Y. Choral Club, French 
Club. Girls League, Chorus. 



l.L\R\ • 0111.1-

"7/zy modcst:{s a cmrdlc to th).' mo·it." 

Shorthand Club . 

".1 maid « rtlz u rJuict dispositi(llr." 

French Club. Shorthand Club. Commercial 
( ' oursr. 

.\L·~n::-; Rosst:-.:s 

"Aa honest man has 11oth111!J to fear.'' 

Sp:1nish Club. 

:\ :-.;(, L'S l.L\L KAy 

"/Jccpcr than <'<'CY did p/rwrm it so und I'll 
dro<.,•n my book." 

History Cour e. 

B~:ATRrn: Snt:cK 

''She is quirt, but not too serious." 

Choral Club, Chorus. Girls' League and 
Glee Club. 



EvELY:\ YoL-x<. 

".lfy fa'l!t.Jrcd temple is all humble heart •· 

Glee Club, French Club. Shorthand Club. 

ELLIS McCLELLAN 

"Th~ srnsc of duty pro·sucs me ever. 

Mathematics Cour e 

EUGENE BERGSMAN 

"As a wit, if not first, in the very first line." 

Class Officer, '24 Lighthouse Staff, Latin 
Club, Editorial Board, Science Club, Glee 
Club, Debating Club, Honor Society, Student 
~taff. History Course. 

HELF.XE ~fORAY 

"Fame courcs OHiy when dcst'rvcd." 

Glee Club. Senior Girls' Double Trio, 
French Club. Girls' League. Honor Society. 

DoROTH v :MEADE 

"Size ~'·orks while others plan to work." 

Secretary of Clas '24, Shorthand Club, 
"Intimate Strangers," Glee Chb, Dramatic 
Club, Honor ociety, Girls' League, Senior 
Girls Trio, Student taff, Lighthou e Staff. 



11.\RS lL\LL \ \' OOD 

"f had rather a fool to ma/,•c Ill<' III<'IT_\' 

tha11 cxf'cricllce to make Ill<' sad." 

Class President '24. Spanish Club, Dramat1c 
Club. Hi-Y. Football '2-l-'25. 

ERsEL GooDMAN 

"Let your own discretion be }'OIIr tutor." 

Girls' League. Orchestra, Glee Club. Chorus. 

EILEE:>: GRAHAM 

"Everyone's the architect of his own for
tulle." 

Girl ' League, Shorthand Club, Glee Club. 

1IAD(.E KLAt: 'E 

"fl er duty is disguised as f'lcamre." 

Shorthand Club, Choral Club, Chorus, 
French Club. Student , taff. Glee Club, 
Girb' League. 

RoDGER O'BRrEN 

··spach is silva, silence 1s yoldm.'' 

Baseball, Glee Club, Chorus. 



LOL"I~E S:\1 IT I! 

'0 11r tho11yhts c111d o11r co11d11ct or.· o11r "''" · 

Chorus. (;iris' League. Science Club. 

),J I I.DRED :\liTH 

".·1 S<'llsr of jollity is a 11oblr [a11cy.'" 

Shorthand Club. Choral Club. horus. Girls' 
League. Glee Club. 

H.vBERT ORR 

"lfonor colltcs to him ,,•/10 sticks." 

Hi-Y. Glee Club, :\ thletic Board. I ntPr 
Class Fmthall. 

G~:RAI.D Eoso-.: 

"',///great 11/C'II ore d,·od or dyill!/ and 1'111 
not feeling ,,·c/1 111ysclf." 

(;lee Club '22-'23. Baseball '23. 

J.fARIETT\ \'OLTZ 

·• 'T is easy to be tr11c." 

(;iris' League, Science Club. ).fathematics 
( "ou rse. 



Eli.H.X D.\\" 

"1-; llthuswslll j or duty. cllj0_\' 1/I CIII f o r <• 'o rk 
lllld C/11 a/>idill!} jidr/ify ill liCC!> IIIf'/isfl
ill.'/ her las/.:." 

French Club. ~horthand Club, Lighthome 
Staff. Student Staff, Choral Club, Chorus . 
Girls' League. Honor Society. 

~lAX FAR!\IER 

"A11d slaudcr itself must allo~c hi111 yuod 
11alurc." 

Glee Club. Spanish Club. Choru .. 

FRA:-;"K Bl' RKIIART 

"Jic had his IOII!JUe at wi/1 a11d JCI '1l'liS 

IICVN' fo11d.'' 

Hi- Y. English Course. Lighthou>c ~taff. 

En\\ .\RD ~lcELROY 

"Oh! this lramill!J <l'IIOI a thi11g it is.'' 

Hi-Y, Lighthou e taff. ~cience Ciub 
(President). 

DoROTHY ~hI xTYRf. 

"Life <l'itlwut a sport is uot life." 

~horthand Club. Girls' League, Girls' 
Basketball. 



lit 

II I I HI I 

' 1/u ""'', 1 oj t/rnrt•!hl fh, ,,,,,,;, t)f llrr 
111flld .. 

r, tl' I • 11•, r,l,' r l11h. r hn1.tl r lnh, 
I h•lltl , I .11111 r luh, '-hn1 thaud r h1h. 

o) \\ o)olll J' \1 1.1. • S< II \fl Dl' 

Orlllftlllrlll 111<1/.r I !Ill 1101 r' "U \' .<f>irit lt/1.1 its pi11inns 

I I II< h I lt1b • I< l\o 1 I luh, I Jl< < I l11h 

d. 
h•1rth 

Ht t t 

1 Ill I \ I· H'll I 

1 hum • nud n/, n\' 

luh, <•ttl 'I <'a 11<, 

!11 llliHic's mo t lll<"r'I'C domiuums." 

<•l11 < luh, horal ( luh, Girh' I ca ue Lat 
( luh, ~pani'h ( luh, Ltn-hthouse , taff tu
dt nt • tafT, \thl ti~ Boarrl. Hi \ 

hi. I·Tll Kl~.l IER 

R, • ril'• \S ~·'''' 11 \'OU doubt •our 
cu rc. n11d steak tlto11glt sure nitlt 

·, t'llllllfl dtJ!id,•,, ···" 

. I tht matt·, our' 



"II r has a ·will a11d a n•ay of his nn'll. 
Glee Club. 

HAZLL \\'EGG 

''For she rs just the quirt ki11d 1i..'hosr na
t urc s JZ C'Z'C r 'l'a r;,•. ,, 

Shorthand Club. 

CHAR!.E HILL 

'I am 11ot i11 the roll of COIII111011 111C11." 

Latin Club, Orchestra. Glee Club (Pianist). 
Hi-Y. Chont . Basketball. 

~Lo\RJORIE BARXES 

"A good COIISCiCIICC makes a ja'j•fu/ COUiltC

IIOIICC. 

Science Club, Girl ' League. Choral Club. 
Choru. 

Rt;Tl! KORRIS 

"!/ere )'Oit ,,·ill fi11d a f ricnd ., 
Girls' League, Shorthand Club. 



:1TR<;hs }.hUnE:-.

··J COlli<' late but I com,·.· 

English Course. 

H.on~.RT COI.\'JLLE 

"/It• <u'ar.,· the •·osc of youth upo11 him." 

Student taff. I lt-Y. }.Iathematics Course. 

DoRIS Boxn 

"Stud1,•s sa-;: t! [or delight" 

Shorthand Club. 

Hr:u:;-.; \\' \R\1 11 K 

"lr·rarill!l all that ,,.,·iyht of lt'anlilly light{_,. 
like a fio<,·er." 

Gtrls' League. Glee Club. Choral Club. Latin 
Club. 

:.ru.oRr:n KERR 

"She has ki11d11css c111d cordiality nf IIIOIIIlcr.'' 

Shorthand Club. (;irl ' League. 



".Is proper a 111011 as ou,· could mct'i.' 

English Course. (;Jt-,, Club. Track. 

Gr:RTRt.:n~: Gwso:-.-

"1/iyh erected tlwuyhts scat,·d 111 the h.·art 
of courtesy." 

Orchestra. (,iris' League. 

K \TIII.EE:-.' :\kL~:ou 

"Let milducss C7'<r a/lord thy lollgll,·." 

Girls' League, French Club. 

Lt.·cu I.E Sn:n::-.-s 

"!July is her motto, klrMd,·dge Iter arm. 

(;iris' League. Glee Club. Choral Club. 

'·flcr eyes reflect her good humor." 

Shorthand Club, Girls' League. :cience 
Club. 



FLORL:\"(E KRLSIN 

''f'l,·asure a11d acti01r make the hours seem 
short.'' 

Shorthand Club, Girls' League, Chorus. 

H .. \l.l'H DB!Il K 

"Of their OH' Il merits, modest mc11 are 
dumb." 

Glee Club, Chorus. 

KATIILRINE ASHLEY 

"! tntst 110t i11 him who seems a saint." 

Girls' League, Latin Club, Shorthand Club. 
History Course. 

DoROTH\ 1IcDAx:\""L 

"She is f>rct/_\' to <mlk with, willy to talk 
1l'ith, a11d pleasa11t too to look upo11," 

Hi-Y. Girls' League, Choral Club. 

l-1.\RY ELEA:\'OR BRO\\ :\'1:\'(, 

"The greatest pleasure is the k11mvledge of 
art." 

Art Editor Student, French Club, Girls' 
League, Lighthouse Staff. Glee Club, Honor 
Society, History Course. 



HEt.Ex \\'oou 

"Qui,·t w1d rcscr~·cd. yt'f <'lltl/l(siastic a11d 
COIISCiCIItiol.s." 

(;iris' League. Shorthand Club. Choral Club. 
Chorus, (;lee Club. Latin Club. 

\YJI.LL\M CA~!EROX 

''A 111011 after his o·w11 heart." 

Boys' Glee Club. Boys' Quartette, Chorus, 
Latin Club. Spanish Club. 

~f.\ RIO.\' BROKt-:x 'I!JRE 

.. The sufiit it'llCJ of merit is to kiiO<L' that m:y 
merit is 11ot sufficient.'' 

Girls' League, Glee Club, Engli~h Course. 

::\ HSO.\' ].H KSO.\' 

"A 111011 he SNIIlS of chrcrful yesterdays 
Olld C011jide11t tOIIIOI'I'O'i<'S." 

Lighthouse taff, Glee Club. Debating Club, 
Foreign Language Course. 

Jh:.\TRit<. ~!It Dox.1t.u 

"S/;r 111ixcs rcaso11 ~.·1th f'lcasur,· allll ,,.Is

doll/ <vith l>oth.'' 

Chont , Choral. 
Club. Student 
Society. 

Lighthou>e 'taff, Lattn 
taff. Girls' League. Honor 



K \TIIERIXI·: FrTZPATRILK 

"She is great ~vho is ~,·hat she is from IICl-

tur,· and nc~·cr reminds us of others.'' 

lli-Y. Latin Club, Cirls' League. French 
Club. Dramatic Club, Honor Society, Stu
dent Staff, Lighthouse, ,\ thlettc Board '2-l. 

1\R\\ED Cox 

".lfc11's musc/,·s 111!17'<' bctt,·r ••·hta their 
souls ar,· 111aki11!/ lll<'ITY music'' 

Glte Club, Choru'. \thlettcs at St. Stenns. 

''ll'holtsomr as ,Iir and genial as th,• light." 

Girls' League, French Club, Hi-Y. 

R.\LPH \\'urn: 

"1/,· s<,•ays th,·m ;,•ith harmony, merry and 
loud.'' 

Glee Club, Quartette, Chorus, Student 'tall 
Basketball. 

X OR:-!\ :.fc\'ll'.\R 

"Sh,·'s looking for lht f'/e<Isure this ~,·orltl 

affords." 

Cirb' Leagur .. pamsh luh. Hi-Y. 



DoROTll Y \ \"l·:sTRICK 

"TIIere is 110 subslilulc for ardell/ a11d Sill

cere C<lriiCSIIICS.I'.'' 

Girls' League. Science Club. 

GE:\E\·n:n: GRu::-;W.\ Y 

"She's ah(•ays yood-11alured, ynnd-ht~morcd, 

and free ." 

lltstory Course. 

BENNET EITO\'JTZ 

",I man wllo tlli11ks his 'i.('a.:l' is best." 

Spanish Club, Baseball Team '22-'23. 

EDX.\ B.\RRETT 

"TIIac arc more owb/,·d b::; stud::,• 1/um b:y 
110/urc." 

CI!.\RI.ES J \l'KSOX 

"Tile mildest lllllllllcrs ,,·ith the brm•cst 
miud." 

Spanish Club. Track Team. 



·'.·1// lhiii!JS COlli<' CII'OIIIId /0 hilll 'i<'hO -.,•r/1 
but 1t•ait.'' 

Science Club, Glee Club, Latin Club. 

"£xpcrit'IICt' joi11cd ·with C0/11111011 SCIISI!.'' 

Choral Club, Glee Club, Chorus, Girls' 
League, Lighthouse Staff. 

ETHEL J-fcDox ALD 

"She has a 1111iquc afflictioll, she's called a 
St'llsiblc girl." 

Choral Club. Girls' League, horus. 

Rt:TH LY:O.IIll-RXER 

"/11 OIII'SCh•cs the SIIIIShillt' d'1l't'I/S, 

From ourscl<·cs the 11111sic sH·clls." 

English Course, Science Club, Chorus, 
Pianist for many l-Iw;ic Clubs, Glee Club 
Pianist three years. 

DoRTIIL\ CARLL 

"Xo lcss /oquasious of tollgue tha11 flat of 

foot.'' 

Glee Club, Girls' League, Latin Club. Light
hou e Staff, Choral Club. 



11.\Rrox CooPER 

"The cautious seldom err." 
Girl ' League, Shorthand Club. 

"Beyond expressio11 fair ·uoith thy floating 
flaxcl! hair.'' 

Girls' League, Choral Club, French Club, 
tudent Staff, Hi-Y, Class Secretary '25, 

Class Vice-President. '.24. 

V.\XlE Scu.\LLER 

"It matters 110t how lo11g we live, but how." 

Glee Club, Chorus, Orchestra, Science 
Club. 

EARL Dox.\Losox 

',\-c7'cr /cant todwy ~.hat the teacher may 
forget to ask tomorrm,•." 

Glee Club. Chorus, Basketball, Football, 
English Course. 

1-::A T HER!:'\' lc IJ C lHJ 

"SifCIICC II<'VCr yet /Jctra.ved llll_\'Oil1'. 

Girl,' League. 





l.fARGUERITE l.f t.:GRIDGE 

"ll'hat I •uim I darr attempt, a11d there is 
little 1 do 1101 1<•ish." 

Shorthand Club, French Club, Orchestra, 
Girls' League, Choral Club, Chorus, Com· 
mercia! Course. 

CLARENCE McCoLLO:.I 

"So IIIllCh can 011e mall do as docs bot!l act 
lllld kiiO'i.l•.'' 

Glee Club, Spanish Club, Science Club. 
Chorus, l.Iathematics Course. 

ELEANOR KLAl\LMER 

''Br 11oble in c<•cry thought a11d w evay 
deed." 

Shorthand Club, Girl:,' League, Chorus. 

\ ' 1RGIL DoDD 

"// c IIC<'cr says a foolish thi11g.'' 

English Course, Athletics at Yale. 

YERA \\'t.:RZEL 

"Sothi11g is illlf>Ossible to the 1<·illilzg 111i11d." 

Shorthand Club, French Club, Girl ' League, 
Choral Club, Chorus. Commercial Course. 



H.cnr PmKt~s 

"Rut, Olt! She da11ccs suclr a z~..·a_,,_., 

Girls' League. Choral Club, Chorus. 

H.L'TII TJ:-.-:-;EY 

''//'here duty leads my path is OH<t·ard still." 

Shorthand Club. Girb' League. 

I s.\llEI.u: Horrs 

"The HOb/est 111i11d the b,·st COIIICHIIIICIII 
has." 

Shorthand Club. Girls' Glee Club. Girls' 
League, enior Girls' Double Trio, Chorus. 

ll.\RRY H.JCIL\ROS 

"Oh. that it were Ill_\' chief delight to do the 
thi11_q f OII!Jhf." 

President Class '23. Glee Club. Chorus, 
Baseball '23-'24-'25. llasketball '24. 

EL\ .\ p .\RSO~ s 

"Stroll<tcst mi11ds arc ojtc11 those of whom 
this 110iscy <••orld lnwivs least." 

Girls' I eague. French Club. Glee Club. 



H ,\Z~.L LYXl"ll 

"She is a true frie11d. ah•·oys ;.,•illi11g to hdp 
;,·hell 11ecdcd." 

Shorthand 'lub, Choral Club. Chorus. Cirb' 
League. 

RotAXD HEDDI..£ 

"R,·;.,orc the fury of a f'olielll ma~> 

Glee Club, Chorus, Spanish Club, Science 
Club, Lio-hthouse Staff. 

FtOREXCE Frxc11 

"To ;earl> or 1101 to «·ark, that zs th,· ques
tiOJz.'' 

. horthand Club. 

).f.\RG.\RH ).fcC.\LLt:~l 

"Qzucf and IIIIOSSIIIniny a11d of<,·ays 011 the 

job." 

Glee Club. Chorus. Shorthand lub. Girls' 
League. Engli,h Course. 

"Ry the set of his jo;.,• tllld the look in his 

e_\'<'S ;.,·e co11 It'll he plays football hard 
;,·hen he tries." 

History Course. Football. Caskl•tball. 



I bROI.n GoKEY 

".111 111.\' tlwuyhts arc thouyhts that pass 
liyht as the ;,•iud alouy the !Jrass.'' 

).I athematics Course. 

CLYDE BO\\ r:R 

"He is a busiucss 111011 all the "<<'ay throuyh.'' 

Glee Club Quartette, Science Club, ).[athe
matics Course. 

HAROLD BILLS 

"lf'ould that 1/lC/1 ._,•ere measured bJ• their 
si:;e." 

Science Course. 

BRt:CE Krxc 

"/l'c do 110/ couut a 111a11's :scars, uutil he 
has 11 Jthiu,c/ else to coul!l." 

English Course. 

\\'JXIFRED VOXH!LL\1.\\'ER 

"For silcucc aud chaste rcscr7:e is <<"Oil/ail's 
ycuuiuc praise." 

English Course. 
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Junior President's Message 

S PRI;\G <·omes and with it a whole troop of happy thoughts conw leaping into our 

minds. Rut one thought alone dominates us, for spring to the Juniors means we ha,·e 
< omc near reaching one of our long cheri~hed ideals that of being Seniors. 

As we ,·iew the past we arc quite dissatisfied with so many mistakes, with such 
poor work, and wt• paus • and wonder if we arc worthy of the name which we arc 
about to assume. 

Our ideal mo,·es on to something bigger and finer. For us to be Seniors will 
mean the grim determination to build firmly and strongly each da:· of the < oming 
year so that we may bring honor to all those who ha,·c sern~d us. 

~Iay we remember and aspire to the spirit of the Greeks, who 

"Tr rough t with greatest care 

Each minute and unseen part, 

For the Gods see t't•er,IJWhere." 

-THEODOR~~ HowARD. 



, 

GIRLS 

Lauretta .\bbott 
}.farjorie .\ikman 
Hazel Babcock 
Jennie Battersbee 
Thelman Beedon 
Ethel Boardman 
Florence Bond 
Gladys Bontrager 
Thelma Brarl. haw 
Rhobie Brearh· 
[laze! Brown· 
Elizabl'th Brrant 
Emma Brrcc 
Grace But~trock 
Grace Burch 
i\e,·a Caulkett 
).largaret Cha e 
Caroline Collins 
Ruth Colquitt 
Florence Cook 
1ftldred Cook 
[la Course 
Daisv Crawford 
Elea;wr Currie 
Lenna Curtis 
Esther Dietrich 
.-\ nna Dorward 
Lucile Duncanson 
:\lice Edwards 
Ruth Edwards 
Gwendohn Evans 
Eleanor Falk 
\\"inifred Finch 
Eleanor Fi. h 
Helen Fish 
Ruth Fowler 
Doris Gallacher 
}.!ildred Getty 
Bessie Gillespie 
Hazel Goodwin 
1Iarion Gradin 
Edith Green 
La,·ern Hall 
Ruth Hard" 
1larv Harr~son 
Florence Hawle,· 
Eileen Heany · 
Hazrl Henrr 
Francis Hetison 
11argueritc Hopps 
Thelma Hopps 
Ruth Howison 
?\Ian· Louise Hurt 
Helen Kaiser · 
Helen Kefgen 
Gwendohn Kimball 
Emma King 
11argaret King 
11argaret Koob 
Bertha Kragrland 
Tennie Kresin 
Erma Lane 
La\'ern Latham 
Dale }.facLeod 
June 11ac}.[urray 

Junior Class Roll 

.\lyce 1lahnke 
Dorothy }.lanthey 
Ruth 1fason 
}.!arion }.1 cCarty 
Lorenc 11cCary 
Besste }.f<:Cormick 
Etlwl 1liller 
Hazel 1lorden 
Olga 11urphy 
Erva :\ eil 
\'era .-u,ht!n' 
Dorothea Xtles 
X oria Osgood 
Lena Parson 
Bessie Popplcwdl 
Erelyn Popplewell 
\'era Rohidue 
) oscphine Rapley 
Ralene Ritchte 
Xora Roome 
Cleo H.ussl·ll 
:\[argaret Ryan 
Louise Sa Yill 
Esther Seitcn·itz 
I essie Shaw 
ha Shreeve 
Florence Simpson 
\\'il helmima 'mall 
Rheha Smith 
Dorotlw Snn the 
Helene- outhwick 
Geraldine Sperry 
:\Iargaret SteYenson 
Lucille toner 
Hekn Stotts 
Bertha Thompson 
Florence Thorn 
Bernice Twiss 
1fartha Tvler 
Hazel \ 'at~ Xorman 
Oli,·e \\-ean·r 
Helen \\'ebb 
Beatrice \\'hitican 
Helen \\'biting 
Lvdia \\'onch 
Charlotte \\'oodward 
Geraldine Yake 

BOYS 
Thomas :\bernethv 
Howard . \dams -
Ste\vart .\dams 
:-\lex .-\!bert 
Henn· .-\rnold 
Haroid .\sheh· 
Tack Barron -
Clifford Bascom 
Grorge Bassett 
\\'illard Betteridge 
Kenton Boad\\·a, 
Tack Bothwell · 
Ste\'l' Burucs 
\\' alker Canham 
Carlton Care\' 
Harold Catafine 
Carl Christl'nst:n 
Hugh Carson 

Lrslie Connors 
Colon Cooper 
Leonard Cumming 
Le.lie Cumming 
Hiram Davis 
Clarke Dewey 
Cla.re Dodd 
Leo Draveling 
S\\ a in Eml·rson 
.\lmon Emery 
Francis Farnicr 
Bruce F ergu;;on 
:\Ian·in Foran 
Charles Fox 
Fl'rnand Fetgcr 
\\'alter Fullwood 
Ewart Gallacher 
H.av Goodrich 
Jatiws Hanson 
\\'illiam Harper 
\\'i lliam !lawleY 
Xorman llreke
Thoma-; lltll 
Eldon Hopps 
Theodore H<m·ard 
Kenneth Johmton 
Rus.el ) ohnson 
Eugene J u<lson 
Gerard l\:nkJ1off 
Jack Ke,·eney 
Dan,·in Kimball 
Charles Knowles 
On-illc Kreutzigrr 
Clifford Lane 
Sherman Lee 
Joseph Letzgu. 
Ehnn Lonl 
Robert :.ritcKenzie 
Harold :\lac\'ica r 
Jack 1Iarshall 
Ralph 1Iason 
Gordon 11ason 
Clarence ~hmie 
\\'ilfred ~lollov 
Llonl }.lorrisO;l 
Richard }.fugaYero 
Jacque Orth 
Alfred Palmer 
Allen Phillips 
Clifford Popham 
.\rthur 5chell 
Sydney Schnackenberg 
Kimball "heldon 
Arthur Smith 
Ralph Smith 
Albert Socha 
Cha rlc. Ste,·ens 
Halford Streeter 
\\' eslev :trl'\·ei 
Fred ··ummer· 
Charles weet 
.\us tin Tomlinson 
Sam Tauma 
Seth Turner 
Robert \\'agner 
George \\'aters 
James \Vheelihan 







"KATIE' "FAT'' 

N WCOMERS GUESS WHO 

TWINS 
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Sophomore Class President's Mess::tge 

F ET.um· cL\ss :'IL\TES: 

.\s \H' are no" approaching the end of our tir,.,t year in High SchooL let us pause 

tl moment to look hack on it . Hasn ' t it been ont• solid .n·ar of enjoyment? Then look 

:1hcad two years. \\' hat ''ill the <.lass ot ' :.? ,' do in that time? Let us hope that the 

::.pirit which wt• now han· will continue during the rest of mrr short stay in old 

P . II. II . S. 

:\fa:· wt•, when our class nanll' is hut changed from Sophomore,., to Juniors, still 

h:n t' tlw compldt' eo-opt r:1tion of each class nwmlwr; may Wl' still tarry on '>Chool 

and tlnss ae, i,·itit•,., in such a way that. as Juniors, Wt' will be an a st't to our school. 

So, Sophomore,.,, in the things Wl' undt•rtakc, wh:· not make our f{Oal success for 

Port Hurfln High :md the Class of ':.? ,' ? 









GIRLS 

lk sic .\lien 

Ruth :\lien 

\'era ,\ppleford 
Pauline ,\rcher 
:\fargard .\rmslrong 
Pearl ,\very 
Edyth Bagnall 
Pearl Baldwin 
Flora Bankson 
Elcanor Barthel 
Fayetta Bartley 
I I elen Belyea 
:\laude Bt•ntwl 
Ruth llt'rryman 
Eiken Blunt 
:\f abel B01nnan 
'\ellie J:radky 
Ruth Bn>1n1 
Carolyn Bnm ning 
Florence Browning 
Irene Burdett 
I Jarriel l~ush 

~Iarie Bush 
Helen Coleman 
\'era C.tmplll'll 
El"e Carpenter 
Louise Charlton 
Beulah Coggan 
Kathletn Colquhoun 
Elizabeth Conkey 
Lois Cook 
:\fary Cooper 
Donna Corry 
Fern Course 
Lenore C roc kelt 
Helen Dart 
Helen Da,·is 
Dorothy Dawson 
:\lildred Dean 
. \lice Downey 
\\'inifred Drago 
:\lma Dreves 
\'era Duncan 
Florence Elliot 
Orabelle Emery 
:\Iildred Emms 
Beatrice Endean 
Emelie Engel 
Ruth Endlich 
Grace E\·ans 
Ruth Failing 
Elizabeth Falk 
Geraldine Ferrell 

Sophomore Class Roll 

\\'inifred Finch 
~largarct Fleming 
E\·elyn t.'Jctchet· 
J can Fraser 
:\[elva (;a rtnn 
Goldie Goldman 
Jeanne Coseline 
I Ielcn Gossman 
I ,·adell Gray 
Frieda Cruel 
Beti~ II agen 
Estht·t· Haney 
Zelia l Iarper 
Grace IJeaH·r 
:\Iarian I Ienry 
IIckn llook\\'ay 
En: I~ n I looper 
EH·Iyn IIopps 
Thelma llo\\·ell 
Catherine Hyde 
Gladys Jameyfield 
.\lys ]ani. 
Gladys Johnson 
Helen Johnson 
Dcrothy johnston 
Elizabeth ] ones 
Bemice Kahmann 
Dorothy Karpp 
Beryl Kehrer 
Dorothy Kemp 
:\Iargarel Kendrick 
Kathenne Knill 
Eleanor Krenke 
:\farjoric Laird 
Caddis Langdon 
Dorothy Lango! f 
:\Iargaret Lassen 
Dorothy LaTourette 
.\nita Lemp 
:\Iargaret Le mer 
Katherine Luz 
Lucile :\IacDonough 
Donalda :\Iac:\I urchy 
Lydia :\!arcus 
::\ e\·a :\[a son 
Ethyl McBride 
:\Iildred :\IcConnell 
Dorothy :\IcCully 
X elle :\kKay 
\' onalene :\lcLaren 
Anna :\fichael 
Rose :\filler 
Ar\'illa Mill 
Elinor :\fills 
Louise 11 offett 

I \·a 1lnntgomcry 
:\1 adalyn :\ lontgnmcry 
\'era :\fontrose 
Dorothy :\Ioore 
:\[adelinc ~fnorc 
(;Jadys 1fnrris 
Frances 1forr:s<'ll 
~fable :\forr.ll\. 
:\[argarct :\[oro;c 
Florence :\lortimt•t 
\ ' iokt :\[ umo 
:\!arion ::\ eeley 
Ekanor \ tlson 
IIazel ::\tchols 
Eileen Pickt•lt 
Katherint• l'innq~ar 
Dolly Pu.~h 
bahelle Reid 
Jean l'eid 
Kathleen Riley 
Ethel Robideau 
Yirginia l{ome 
Bemice Ronan 
C\\·endolyn Rose 
:\fargaret Ruddock 
Ruth Srhieman 
EYdyn Scott 
:>.liidrcd Shell 
Clyda Shier 
Be-sic Short 
Gertrude Silnrman 
I rene Singles 
Grace Smith 
Laura Smith 
Lucile Smith 
Lillian Smith 
\'etna Smith 
:\Iary . \ . , oini 
En lyn Stevens 
Gladys Ste\'cn. 
Stella SpaH·n 
Dorothy Stoner 
Helen Stuart 
Sadie Sweet 
I rene Tan cock 
Elaine Thompson 
:\fa ry Thornton 
Elizabeth Tims 
Helen Tomlinson 
Catherine \'on Hiltmayer 
Phyllis \\'almsley 
Ernestine \\'ebb 
Eleanor \\'elsh 
1Iatilda \\' erne r 
_\lice \\'estern 



,..... 

Laura \ \' eston Clinton Do\nh \\'ilson .:\l ontg-omcr) 

~linnit• Westphal Thomas Draper Ch"'· .:\lorrison 
Zelma \\'est rick john Dudd John .\' ei s 

J UllC \\'hitelwad Charles Dykeman Koy .'ebon 
EYclyn \\'biting Roht· rt Edwards Fnd X ern 
~l;.rg-an·t \\'ilcltr Xatt· Fci man llarold Xewl1erry 

~Iena \\'ilson \\'t·hh Ferguscm Otto :\ichol, 

Clara \\'ilson llarolcl Fogarty Keuclall :\orth 

Eleanor \\'itmer . \ lclt•ll Foltz Lincoh• O'Bnin 

lkrnice \\'ohlbng llildreth Folth 
\lbnt O'Dell 
Rticl On 

Elinor \\'underlie Bud Fostt•r C: l'Oll Parker 
Prudence \\'ood Charles Fntz \\ llliam Parkl·r 
Beatrice \\' yers ~lilton Fry _lames Patterson 
\da \\' yman (;onion Fulcher llubert l'ht I on 

~andy Fusn~ !>onald l'hilllp 

BO\S Eugene Ciatiield Donald I' reston 

\\\-.ton .\hhott Lharks Cilmore lharles l'urki,s 

Theron c;ocllwlcl J' lm !{ou" r 
Joyce ,\i-.trop lh,in.d l{a\' 
John .\nckrso:l l>onald Coodnch Bill Reid 
\\'ilbur .\mold Fn:derick Crud (,nald Relki11 

Rohnt Bakt r l>and Hanton Karl Robin. 

Cknn Bankson Chtlord llanner \\'alter Ruddock 

Fred Barrett ( ,,., rge llath<•\Ya) Frank ~a\\'don 

Tlugh Barry ~tc \\'art Hedclle Clarence ~chieman 

john Barry J••nah Hill Fn·d . · chieman 
Earl Schuck 

Clare 1~. Beatty \\'a rei I loffman 
Do1 aid .'hiland 

Robert lkllo\\' llarold I look\\'ay 
ll<· renee Shumate 

~!arion Berkley Le•ter Houck Roy Slingl rland 
\llan !{lack Ronald Ho\\'se Clay ton Smith 

Kenneth Black Leo jackman ,\nson Stac<·y 

I Iarolci BrO\\·n Rohnl jackson Lincoln .-t;uger 

james Bryant \\ Ill. Jack-.on Herman tein 

Cnald Buckindail Kt·nncth James Carl Steinborn 

Frederick Buntehart 
Ernest J ohnsick .\hin Steinman 
,\rthur Johnson Carl H. Stenz horn 

Let; is Buntrock Frank Jones Gerald Stephens 
Ralph Bur de Paul Keem·r Charles D. Ste\·ens 
Elmer Burns Kumeth Klough Harmon Ste\'l'nS 
Gordon Bur.-ows Emanual Kt·rstt•n Charles • turgis 

Elwin C;;d\\ell \\'m. Kesl Ezra Tomlin,on 

Kenneth Campbell jo.cph Km·atch \\'illiam Thomp ·on 

Gross<' Cana,·an .\ndre\\' Lawson \\'alter Tomlinson 

Theodore Carlisle l(ennrth Linton ~lc rse Tuer 

.\lien Cascar!den 
Ru,sell Little Seth Turnt:r 
El\\'yn Lloyd Carl Cdell 

BePjamin Cawthorne Rw-sell Loeding Charles \'roman 
Frul Cisky Thomas l.omasnry Stanh~) \\' aterloo 
Clrfton Clark El 1nwd ).lcCan (;ran_gcr \\'til 
Pe1cy E. Clark . \It on .:\IcDonald Herbert L. \\"eil 
Clair ongdon Omar :\lac Donald .\rthur \\' rstphal 

Christian ouser H.oderick .:\lcDonald Da,id \\'heelihan 

.\ rchie Cowan Donald .:\lcKenzie jack \\·rllman 

Jame · Curtis Hugh .:\IcPhrrson Glenn \\'hitmore 

H.obert Denkelberg 
Fred 1Iarshall ~imon \\·iegand 
Floyd :\I axson Ralph \\'infield 

George Day Robert F. :\fay Jack \\'hitliff 
Harold Dean ] ames :\I iller Eldon \\' onclcrlic 
~Icri,·in Dean Xelson :\I ires Harry \\. ood rO\\' 
H.rx Digby Ernest ~Ii.ch Clare Young 
~[ike Dinger Thomas ~Ion roe .:\Icrill Young 
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.-;enior 

.I unior 

Sophomore 

Our Cheerleaders 

.J .na:s :\!ILLS 

C .\HLTOX C'AHEY 

ELoox \\· oxnERLIC 

T IlREE boys clad in white dashl'd out onto the p;ridiron, the:· ~~:a1e the si~~:nal and 
the crowd responded with a bip; "Red and \\ ' hite. '' \\' ho were these younp; men? 
They were P. H. II. S . ehl'erlcaders. 

La.,t fall. P. II. II. S. won the .:\Iichi~~:an State football championship, hal"inp; the 
best team in the State and one of the most dcseryinp; of support that e1·er trod on the 

Port Ilnron !!ridiron. :\Inch of the credit for this g-reat victor:· was due to our 

cheerleaders who aroused p;reat school spirit and pep with their yells. Our cheer
leaders put tig-htinp; spirit and enthusiasm into those yells ap;ain and again until you 
responded. \\·e all appreciate what they did to make a suc< ess of t he games. 



Port liuron for many years has been looking- forward to just ~uch a sm·cessful 

season as '''~' had this year in football. 

The squad this sea:-.on was captained by Raymond Hupert, half-ha( k. .h a tield 

general. Hupert was h:u·d to beat. He is a Senior and the loss of him willlea1·e a gap 

that will require a good man to till. 

.JoxAH lliLL. taekle, played a tine game ou a dry ticlcl, but his work was handi

eapped heeause of the wet tield that characterized the season. .I onah I'> onh· a 

Sophomore, and should make a nduable man in his remaining years. 

:\'EIL ~hn~IULL, halfback, played a stellar :.tame of ball until an in,iury rt'(Tiled 

during mid-season forced him to withdraw early from the nmaining ganw-.. ~l:Hshall 

l.:1s :-.incc ldl school. ancl so will not be a1 aila hk next year. 



Yvuxox ~Ioxzo played a slcady gamt at the other end po~ition. lie was rdiablc 
on dcfcu.,i,·e, and his puuling pulled the team out of many a tight place. 

ECIL Tl'ltXER wa~ one of the best fullbacks in the State. A typical football 

man. Turner showed a fleetness of foot and an audaeious prcsistenc:· which gained 

him a plaec on the official third leam of tht• State. Turner is anotlwr Senior, and his 

lo s will he ket·nly felt b.'· coaehes and pla.' ers. 

C .\HL STEIXBOHx, halfback, is a Sophomore, and lacked expcrit•n<'l' this year. lie 

should gain a permanent berth on the team in his remaining years and deYclop into n 
Ynluablc play r. 



TllEODOJH: IIo" Ann, p;uard, was another Junior IIigh product. Howard was 

notcrl for his rdiabilit: whieh p;a1T the ba<'ktield added eontidcnc-e. Howard is a 

Junior and should ha1·e his regular berth next year. 

LEo DH \YELL ' (;, taeklc. because of his size and spirit, made a formidable oppon

(·nt. Dr:n ding was responsible for breaking up man:· pia: s of the opposing team. 

Jle \IllS a good man both on ddensin· and oti'cnsiiL work. Dnneling h a .Junior and 

;.hould be a rq1;ular next year. 

'YILFRED .:\IoLLOY, center, has now eomplctcd four years of football work, two 

years in Junior Bip;h. and two in lligh Sehool. He played steadily throughout the 

season, and next year should lw a real sensation. 



. \LJJEH'I' O 'DELL, quarlnbatk. i~ an l'Xample of wlwt fine coachinp: can do. O 'Dell 

den· loped from a mcdioere player from Junior Hip:h, to one of the mainstays of the 

team. H i ~ kickinp:, pas~ing-, and runninp: p:aim·d him a reputation in State circles . 

O'Dcllshould den· lop into a real star in his next two years of High School competition. 

" . ILsox :\loxTGO~IERY was Dra,·elinp:'s team-mate at tackle. :\Iontgonwr:· is a 

Sophomon· and played his first year in Irip:h School circles. lie should den·lop into 
a first clas~ tat kle in his remaining two yea rs. 

C \HL CIIIUSTI·: xsox capabl.'· tilled Catalinc 's position al end. lie was handi 

capcd hy his '>m a ll size, but more than made up for it b.'· his aggressin· spirit. He is 
a Junior a nd has anolhcr year to compdt•. 



C'J.IFFOHD BAsco~I, quarterback, was onl: kept from a rq~ular berth b_,. his 

diminutin· si:r.c; his work was lll·ainy and fast. He had a fighting '>pirit which kepl 

up the morale of the tl''1m while he was calling tht· plays. 

Ricii.\Rll ~lt-<i.\YE IW. an outstanding- figure in school sports, was utility ba<kfield 

man for the team. lie was a steady player, reliable a1Hl fast. Ilc has anoth ·r year 

for High School compditiou. 

~hnsiL\LL \\"oom •. the other reg-ular g-uard. was another man hard to stop. His 

dependability and hi., agg-n·s'>il·cness carried him throug-h the opposing line in e1Tr_1· 

pla_l'. \\'oods is another great los'> to tht• team for he g-raduates this year. 





Football 

T liE 19~ .3 football season was ont· of the happi est 111 the Port Huron IIil'h annah . 

The team played steadily and consistently , 11·on t•n ·ry l'anw, and aehicn·d more 

Jamc b_,. cndinl' the season with their l'oalline yd to be crossed by thl'i1· rinds. Im

pron·d coachinp; methods were largely responsible for this wondnful rt cord. Tlw 

coaching- stal-l' 11 as lwacltd by "Baldy" Bonnett, forme1· High School and " 'est Poin t 

athlde. Bonnett was abl.'· assisted throughout the season by " Sod " French, former 

head coach. ''Bill" ~Iac·Intosh, " Tommy' ' Tomlinson, and "Tubb.' " .'dyers, athleti c 
din·ctor of the Iligh Sc·hool. 

P. II. II. S. ~0 BAD .\XE 0 

Port Huron began ih football season with a 1 idory of ~0 - 0 m t r Bad ,\xt . The 

opposing- organization fought like demons, but could not hope to cope with the ability 

of the Red and " ' hitc machine. The lirst half of the g-ame" as ;o,c·ordess and at the 

beginning- of the last half Port Huron look the agl'ressi1e . • \t 110 pniod of the game 

was Port Huron in dangn of its goal line being- passl'd h.'· a Bad .he player. 

In the second engag-enwnt of the season the local boys showt·d that the "out to 

win" determination can not be denied. The Croswell team was unahk to stop our 
crashing line and the hac klit'ld literally shattered their defense . 

ROYAL OAK 

Fighting through a lake of mud and water the " Red and \\'hite '' defeated the 

powerful Royal Oak team. " ' ith a combination of an aerial attac·k and se1·ies of line 

plunges, our team on·n·ame the onslaul'hts of the "Acorns." The game throug-hout 

was an exhibition of pluck, endurance, and the far famed "fip;htinp: spirit. " 

P. H. II. S. 7 PO.\'TIAC 0 

\Yith the hopt>s of Port Huron resting on their shoulders our team journeyed to 

Pontiac and realized one of their p;n·atesl de'iires. The game pron·d to be one of the 

highest lights of the season. In e1 cry respect our men were im·ineible. The team

work and pep was the outstanding factor in winning the game. The dashinp: attacks 

of Pontiac wne promptly repelled and \\'l' emerged the Yiclors, with a score of 7-0. 

\Yhcn Port Huron defeated "'-'·andottc another mile~tone was passed in our 
efforts to produce a championship team. As usual the fellows proYed to be p:ood ducks 

and did not mind the wet a bit. Although the chance to display any fast football wa · 

impossible tlw team pron·d equal to the occasion and sent the boys from "'yandotte 

hack home disappointed. Ilowe1·er, the game was Ycry closl' and our aerial attack 
pron:d fatal to the opposing team. 

P. H. H. S. :n- YPSlLA.\'TI 0 

One more example of Port Huron's streng-th and cunning was the game with 

Ypsilanti when we an·nged the score of last year with interest. Fi1·e touchdowns 

were scored b.'· fi1·e different indi,·iduals. Turner gained ground at will through the 



II 

Ypsi line, and O'Dell and Cataline displayed some of their classiest passinp; and 

reception. Ypsi failed to scotT" hkh ldt our chalk lint' still tidy. 

P. II. II. S. :n BlR~II~GII.\:\1 0 

Playinp; on a tidd that was 11 \ eritabk sea of mud, the Ilip;h .'chool squad pron·d 

ib.elf a real team and erossed tlw Yisitors ' p;oallint• fin· limes whik our own line'' as 

not sniously threatened throughout the gamt•. Two touchdowns wen· scored hy 

Turner and O'Dell and one b:· IIupcrl, who with .\Iug:nt•ro were probahl: the most 

consisknt ground gainns. The st'\t'nlh g-ame t·nded with our goal lim· yd to bt 

crossed. 

P. II. II. S. J:l IIOL ~T CLE~IE'\S 0 

The climax of tht 1 !J1.3 season came on '\ O\ emhn I:l when Porl Iluron defeated 

its old ri\ al. \Jt. Clcmt·ns, I :l-0. A nowd of .3,000 fans watched the "Batlwrs" go 

down to defeat. The team played a wonderful game e\l'll on the muddy field. ~It. 

lenwns found it hard to pendrate the Iluronill' "stone wall,'' while the mighty 

Frendt was efft•diYcly stopped by the Porl Huron ends. Turner and ~larshall ripped 

the "Bathns" lim· for big going lime afln time. although the honor of carrying till 

ball across the co\l'tt>d goal line bdongs to llupert and O'Dell. This is the first time 

we han· defeated ~It. Clt·nwns on the gridiron for some time. ~Ia:· the good work 

continue! 

P. II. II. S. C>-C. of D. IIIGII 0 

V. of D. presented one of the hardest lt'ams of the year and il looked as though 

Port IIuron would not score. .\ thirty yard run by O'Dell brought the ball to the 

one yard line and Turnn was sent O\'Cr the goal for the only score of the game. B: 

laying out the C. of D. G-0, Port IIuron won the right to the State championship, a~ 

this was the last real ,gamt• of the sea~on. 

P. H. II. S . .>.3 HIC'I-DIO~D 0 

The last game of the season for our championship team wa'> played with Rich

mond on Thanbp;i,·ing da.\·. Richmond this .'Tar reccin•d the worst defeat she cn·r 

suffered at the hands of Port Huron with a s<ore of .3.3-0. The closest our opponents 

came to a touchdown \1 as in the '>l'Cond quarter when the:· a(h·anced the hall to the 

twcnt:·-Ji,·e yard line. .\t this battle Richmond showed good fip;ht while Port Huron 

ex:eclled in its ability to work passe'>. 



Basketball 

A FTEH. a H'r!' ~ucce~~ful ~·ear on the g-ridiron the basketball jug-glers started the 
season wilh lhe same high hopes in sight. L"nder the excellent coaehing- of Bonnett 

and Freneh, lhe fellows had hopes of duplicating- the feat in ha~kethall. In 'iew of 

lhe fact that many n:teram were back from the team that turned the tables toward 

State recognition in 19~.3, it looked as though a team would be produced that would 

equal any team in the States for experience, skill and siY.l'. It was no idle thought, 

for Turner, Smith, Cataline, ~lonzo and Dra1·cling were all ~ix feet or 01-cr. Coupled 

with the uncanny shooting abilit~· of :\Iugayero and ::\Iarshall, was the Hoor-work of 
Beale, Hupert and Steinborn. 

At tht start of the season the team in action surely ga1 e promisl' of a successful 
year. The.1· easily o1·ercamc ~Iarine City in the opening game. Although they were 

a little slow, due to the new system inaugurated by Coach Bonnett, they came out and 
heat tlw Alumni. 

As the time drew ncar for our big- annual game with Lansing, cruel fate stepped 
in and dealt the boys an awful blow. V crnon ::\Ionzo became seriously ill with blood 

poisoning which put him out for the rest of the season. But the team pron·d equal 

to the emerg-ency and took another foothold. They went into the game with "The Big 

Reds" with the same old tighting spirit. They did their utmo t but the efforts of 
::\IcGillicudy, one of Brownie Springer\ proteges. in the tinal moments of the game 

caused our defeat. Turner's and :\Iugan·ro's shooting ability showed up to a good 

ad1·antagc, while Cataline furnished the thrills with his sensational Hoor-work. 

As the team had once more recon·rcd its winning form, our coach, "Bald~··· 

Bonnett was taken '>Criously ill with scarlet fen•r. It was discouraging, but the 

fellows showed the.'· liTre of high calibre. for they went right out and still won 



games for the .school. It takes a real sport to keep lighting in the fac · of such 

dis('Onragemt·nl. 
Tile big game with ~lt. Cknu·ns started with high hopt:s of suct-cs:. fo1· the locals . 

Our fellows certainly kept the "Bathers" on the jump, hut a few long tosses b:· 

.\It. Clemens finished the game in their fa, or. The p;anH' ''as not laeking in 

thrills. ~Iarshall made a few spet tacular shoh that l1dped bring tht· score up . 

Catalim pia: ed his lasl game with the team on :H'('Ount of ineligibility. His tim· 

floor -work will be badly missed. 
The necessity of breaking up of the combinations certainly raises haYot· with a 

coach's expectations. The men that tilled the bill responded wondcrfull.' to lllake a 
successful team. .\s the season progressed, Beak, Smith, and Steinborn were a real 

asset. "'hen an extra basket was needed Arl's height aided him in sinking the ball 

throup;l1 the loops. 
The a(hent of Bonnett on lhe coaching staff again inspired a new spirit in the 

team. They stepped. out and gamboled up aud down the floor for basket after basket. 

In the game with Birmingham the team again displayed an attack that ('ould 

not be ~toped or a defense that couldn't be pierced. Turner and ~Iuga' ero did some 

good work and made enough basket~ to turn the score in their fa,·or. 

In the next game, the team work of the fellows caused tht• downfall of Saginaw, 

Arthur Hill High Sc·hool. 
\s the crowning l'\Tllt of their dl'orts, Lhe squad was senl lo the Slate Tourna

ment. Playing against odds, Port Huron showed itself to adYantage ap;aimt .\nn 
Arbor. The long- tries o\·er there and the larg-e floor wne handicaps that spelled the 

local's downfall. Pet·sonal fouls and. lhe loss of Steinborn were added factors lo 

defeat. 

THE SCORES 

::\larme City 18 Port Huron :32 

.\.lumni ~.) Port Huron ~G 

Lansing "1.7 Port Huron ~.) 

\\'yanclotte 17 Port Huron IG 

C. of D. ~0 Port Huron H 

::\Ion roe :n Pot·t Huron ~7 

St. ~Iarys ~7 Port Huron 1:3 
Ypsilanti }:l Port II u ron ~8 

Sa~ina\\~ ~(j Port Huron 1 ~ 
Flint ;j() Port Huron 8 
::\1 t. Clemens ~I Port liuron 19 
Ferndale 17 Port Huron ~1 

Birminp;ham :31 Port Huron :w 
' a~ina" .. 1:3 Port Huron ~5 

C. of D. 8 Port Huron 21. 

Pontiac ;j~ Port Huron ~j, 

Royal Oak 1.3 Port Huron 1:3 
Alumni 7 Port Huron ~1 

Jackson ]~ Port Huron 10 
Ann Arbor ~=l Port Huron 19 



Baseball 

Q" .\pril 10, baseball wa~ undn wa~· . Forty candidates turned out for tht· team. 
each determined to earn a plau· on the squad. Coach Freneh ealled the initial prac

tiee on the following afternoon at Athletic Field. 

\\'ith Christensen and Richards haek from the ':n squad, Sod worried littk 

about his pitching staff. O 'Dell, a rookie, also ga,·e promise of den~loping into a 
star hurler. Aftn a few days of practice, the squad was cut from fort~· to eighteen 

men, and then <·ame real competition for each position on the team . \Yith th · 

Yetnan'> back, the lt'am gan• promise of de,·eloping into a winning combination. 

On April 17, Ypsi traYcled here to help us open lhe season. Christy wa 

:-.ekded to hurl the opening game and held the Yisiting team in the hollow of his hand. 

while his supporting cast played errorless ball and brought fiye runs across the plate 
to win .3-0. Captain ~folloy and Coach French were well pleased with the wa.'· the 

team performed in the opener. 

Our ne:-.t Yictim was ~ft. Clemens playing here April :H)th. The team showed 
some real hitting ability to win ].3-12. Christy and O'Dell were touched for se,·eral 

base hits but ~It. Clemens was unable lo O\'ercome the lead altained by the Frenehmen. 
On ~lay 7, the locals tra,·eled to Royal Oak and met defeat at the hands of the 

"Acorns." \\' alks. base hits and scycral error gaye the Acorns eleyen runs, enough to 

defeat the locals easily. This defeat caused us to lose all chances of copping the flag 

in the Southeastern League Pennant race this year. 

During the next week Richmond was defeated twice, in easy style, Richard'>. 

Christy. and O 'Dell pitching shut-oul hall while the murderers now hammered out 

thirty-nine runs in two games. 

Thus far the team has played good baseball and with a little more cxp •rience 

should win a large majority of the games which are on this season' schedull'. 



Track 

As the balmy day~ approach the donor~ of the lig-htweig-hts are starting- into action. 

The aspira nts to Lhe cinder lrack and field han· faithfully responded to the call this 

spring and han· beg-un the rounds of training. 

Cndcr the instruction of .:\Ir. Lewis for the past two years, traek work obtained 

a foothold. Progress in this sporl has been hindered by failure to gel enougl1 support 

to allow the team to show their real warn. 

Hown er, it h now certain that traek will he an established sport, for the 

Southeastern I.ca!J;ue Association requires each member too present a team in 

competition. 

·with tl1c material a\ ailable this year and under the coaching of :\lr. Bonnett we 

can hopt for a sm•ct•ss ful year in this sport . 

• \round the nucleus of a few yeterans who ha1 e patiently stuck to the ship and 

with other sla1· track men willing to participall', a winning- team will ht• formed. 

Among the yetcrans arc :\Iinnie, Socha, Burucs, Jackson and Kcrkoff. .:\Iinnic 

was elected captain last year. Great things arc expected from this lad. In the mile 

run he will show an.'· man in the State trouble. 

In the dashes there arc an.'· amount of good men to choose from. Socha. Burucs, 

\\.onderlie. Turner, Odell and Christenson are all sprinters of ability. 

The adn•nt of "Jerry" Relkin to our ranks giYcs us a strong bet for the high 

jump. There arc a number of good men for the broad jump. 

For the weights thn arc some husky f<>llows who ha1·c expressed their desire 

of limbering up their muscles b.'· this method. Among these are Dodd, Turner. 

Dra1clin~, .:\Iontgomery and most likely others hefor · the ~cason is far ad\·aneed. 

As yet we can not predict who will be a star in any eycnt. The sea on is yet in 

its infane.'·· 

According to Coach Bonnett there is no reason in the world why this year's track 

team will not carry away the honors at the Ypsilanti meet. The fellows are looking 

forward with high expectations to thi c\·ent. \\'e sincerely trust that the old 

" rabbit foot" still does its duty. 



®rgautzattnus 



Girls' League 

THE Girls' League ha~ completed another year of busy work cndcan>ring to carr_,. 
out its purpose "to promote the general welfare of the school by lhe <'o-ope1·ation of 
ih members." 

Be.,ides carrying on the program of e,·cnts listed in the calendar the League 

has '>hown interest in many oth •r activities. The girb' basketball team has been 

faithfully coached by "\I iss Franklin. " 'hitr sweaters, adorned with red P. H. letters, 
were prodded for the yell leaders. The ofticrrs were furnished with a much needed 

steel cabinet in which to keep supplies. The cafeteria has functioned ,·cry satisfac
torily under the able management of .\Iiss Laure .\Ioore. " 'cekly assemblies ha,·e 
been conducted in order to raise small sums to con~r current expenses. 

The present ad,·isors are :\Iiss Rowe, :\Iiss Franklin, :\[iss :\Ioon•. :\fiss Slocum, 
Miss :\Iechan, and :\Iiss :\IcColl. 

The officers arc: President, Dorothy :\Ieade; Yice-President, Helen \Yhitirw ; 

Secretary, :\far~· Jan · Howard; Treasur 'r, Bcati·icc :\Iac Donald; Publicity Agent, 
Mildred Getty. 

The Heads of Dcpartmenh are: Entertainment, Ann Failing; Social en·ice, 
Dorothy :\IcDanncl; Personal Efficiency, :\Iary Pres prich. 



Le Cercle Francais 

Gran Brown, \Jiss Henderson. lkrni<T "\Yohllwrg-, :\lar.1 Soini, .\lar.' Eleanor 

Bnn1·ning. FlYa Parsons, :\ladt'line .\Iontp;omery, Ekanor Boardman, Aila Soini. 

lucy Young, \'era Rabidue, :\Iis~ E1erham. 

Ilden hai~er, Geraldine Yake, Fn·d Summns, Charlottlt· \\'ooch1 arcl. Katherinl 

Fitzpatrick, Helen 'irhiting, Clarence .\lcC'ormick, Gw('ndolyn Kimball, .\lary Louise 

Hoyt, Frances Henson, Benson "'ood, .\Iargaret Ryan. Gwendolyn Enms. Gladys 
Bontrager, James Hanson, Helene :\foray, Bertha Graham, :\Iargaret .\Iomdl. 

Clarence :\linnie, Katherine :\IcLeod, Helen Dart. 

Eileen Heaney. Gertrude Gibson. Lena Parson, :\Iartha Tyler, H.hobie Bread_,. , 

I rene Crore:·, Louise SaYill, Eileen Day, Dale :\IeLeod, :\Iargarct Prescott. :\Iar

p;unite :\Iugridge, Grace Burch. 

Helen Fish, Irene Taneock, :\Iadcre Klause, En'lyn Young, :\Iarietta Yoltz, 

"\Yilhemina Small. 

THE first French Club in the history of P. H. H. S. was organized on October 1.3 
nnder the name of I.e Cnde Franeais. The following officers under th ·guidance of 

their advisor, :\Iiss Yirginia E1·erham, led the club through its first :·ear: President, 

Eileen Day; 'i'ice-P resident, Dale :\Ic Leod; Secretar:·, 'i' era \Yurzel; Treasurer, 

Louise Sa,·ill. 

This organization was formed for the expre s purpose of furthering interest in 

the French language and France. The Club members have accomplished this by 

laking an actiYe part on the monthly programs which were both educational and 

interesting. French customs and industries ha1·e become known throuo-h the use of 
mo1·ing pictures, while correspondence with students in !•'ranee has created a personal 

interest. 

The foremost event of the club year was a banquet en·ed in French style. 



La T ertula Espanola 

.:\lax Farmer, Austin Robbins, Stephen Burnes, Esther Sil't<)l·itz, .:\Iiss Hcndn

son, Ruth .:\lason. Clark Dewey, .:\oda Osgood, .:\Iiss Slocum, Lmern Latitam, 
Clarence .:\IcCollom, Roland Heddlc. 

Dorothea .'\iles, Phyllis "'almsle~-, ~Iargarel Chase, Bessie Allen. Ann Failing, 
.:\Jarp;aret Ste,·en!>on, Grace Buntrock. 

Bt";sic .:\lcC'ormick, Bertha Thompson, Esther Dietrich, Lucille Stoner, Pauline 
Schmude. Lydia " ' onch, Eleanor Falk. 

Anew feature in P. II. H. S. this year is the Spanish Club. It was organized 

in October, under the direction of .:\Iiss Henderson and .:\Iiss Slocum. The object of 

the club is to promote the interest in the language and to acquaint the students with 
the life and customs of the Spanish speaking people. 

The officers for this year arc: President, Lucille Stoner; \ ' icc-President. Esther 

Dietrich; Secretary, Mildred Cook; Treasurer, Pauline Schmudc; Sergeant-at-Arms, 

Charles " ' aterloo. 

The big social c,·cnt of the Spanish Club this year was a dinner dance gin•n in 
the school ;\larch 8. Later in the year a Spanish play, "Gno de .Ellos Debe Casarsc," 
was presented. 

The successful organization of this club is largely due to ;'\Iiss Henderson and 
;'\fiss locum, who haYe de,·oted much time to it. 



Latin Club 

En·lyn Scott, \label :\forrO\\. En·l.\ n Hopp~. Fred Barrett. Ll'~kr Hock .. \!arion 

Berk('ky, Olin Prmo-,t, Omar .\IacDonald, Pauline Archn, Dorothy Kt·mp. 

En·lyn Sln-ens, Hdcn Fish, Emma Bryce, '\cllie \Yalker, K11thninc Fitzpatrick. 
Beatrice :\IacDonald, :\Iona \\. ilo,on, Bernict• Kahman, Grace Smith, Elizabeth 

Conkey, Eleanor \\\·Ish. 

Lydia :\Iarhess, Katherine Hyde, Bernice Honan, Bes5ie .\lcCormick. Dori'> 
Gala~har, Florence Brownin~, Geraldine Yake, En·lyn .Tones, Ekanor Ht·oeh. Ruth 

Ilallison, Y era '\ t·wberry, Dorothy .T ohnson. 
Pearl An·ry·, Eleanor \\·ondcrlic, Edna Barrdt, Katherim· Yon Hiltmicr. 

Carolyn Brownin~, Dorothy Stoner, Ho'>e :\Iiller. 

TIllS year, as in years before. the aim of the Latin Club ha!> been to ereatl' more 

interest in the Latin Department. At the first meeting- of the year the followin~ 
officers were elected: President, Beatri< e :\lac Donald; \·icc-President. En:lyn J one5; 

Secretary and Treasurer, Eleanor \Y onderlic. 
Among the \Try interesting meeting5 held during the year was the birthday 

party of the Latin Club at which time the fifth birthday of the elub was celebrated. 

"\.nother attraetin· meeting was that conducted by the Cicero Class when a playlet 

entitled "Cordelia" was pre5ented. 
The most important proj cct of the year has been the framing of :2.3 pictures of 

Latin scenes and places of interest in and about Rome. These are to b put in the 

new Latin Room when it is completed, but they· arc at pre ·ent in Room 301 in the 

form of a frieze. 
This year the programs for the club meetings ha\·e been presented by the 

different cia ses. 
T11e Club owes a great deal to the direction of .\Iiss Kellogg who has worked 

Ycry hard to make Latin interestin~ for her tudents. 



Senior Shorthand 

Ruth '\ orri~, En·lyn Young-. ~Iary :\ oble, Luey Young-, Hazel Lynch, ~Iarg-arl't 
~lug-ridge, Doris Bond, Ruth Tinsey, Eileen Da_,., ~largarl'l Preseolt. 

~Iildred Smith, Doroth~· ..\Idntyrc, .\Iar~· Pressprich, Helen "'ood, Eleanor 
Klammt•r, :\Iildred :\loon~, ..\Ii.~s ..\Iurphy, Flonnct· Finch, :\Iarg-uerilt• Brown, Aileen 
Graham . 

..\Iildred Kerr, ..\Iadg-e Klause, 1\haras Kresin, :\Iarg-ard ..\IeC'ollom, Irma Yan 
Conant, Glad,,·s Fockler. Dorothy ~Ieade, \'era \\'ur:r.cl, Ila;r.d \\'eg-g-, Florence Kresin 

Katherine Ashle~·, Dora Keeley, Lorna Cook, Esther \\'estphal, Alice Hamel, 
Laura Smith, Ruth Klump. 

.., 

THE Senior Shorthand Club of 19:.:?6 wa~ org-anized September :21, H):2.3. The 
following o!fic l'l''> for the year were elected: President, ..\far:· Pressprich; \'ice
President, Dorothy ..\ldnlyre; Secretar:·, ..\Iadge Klause; Treasurer, Ha;r.el LyJl( h; 
Honorary members, ..\Iiss ..\lurph:·, ..\Iiss Turner. 

The clnb has had many adi,·ities during- the year, and among- the social functions 
that were gin·n are: A wecnie roast at Lakeport, and the members enjoyed dancing
at Brown's cottag-e afterward. A Hallowe'en part:· was g-i,·cn October :28, and music 
was furnished by "Don Preston\ Rialto Boys." Two theatre parties were g-i,·en by 
the losing- sides in Shorthand and Typewriting contests. A party was gi,·en for the 
Juniors and music was prodded by ~IcKanlass Orchestra. This is th • first party 
gi,·en for the Juniors, and it is hoped in the succeeding years Juniors will be thus 
entertained. The larg-est of the e,·ents was the Alumni party gi\-cn April :30. This 
wa~ a Ycry attraeti,·e party. A picnic was held al "'ees Beach, June k 

Cand:· was sold throughout the year, and a bake sale and chocolate was gi,·cn 
b.'' the students to raise money to enable students to take part in the district contest 
which was held at Port Huron, April :21, and to send participants to the contest at 
Kalamazoo held ..\Iay 11. A new tiling cabinet also was purchased by the students 
for the shorthand classes. 



Science Club 

TIllS year the Science Club was reorganized so that the students might follow up 

the subject in which they were most interested. 
Three departments, radio, electricity, and photography, wne begun and much 

interest was shown at the meetings. 
Edward ~lcElroy was chosen President of the Club: Ralph mith, Vice

President; ).larjorie Barnl's, Secretary, and Alfred Palmer, Treasurer, were the 

other officers elected. 
The meetings were held regular!~· the second and fourth ~londays of each month 

and, bccau c the Club was ocial as well as instructiYc, all enjoyed the meeting . 
In the early part of ~lay the Club spon ored an exhibit of the work done in all 

the departments of the school. 
The success of the Club is due to ).Iiss Franklin who had the department in 

photography, and to ~Ir. Black and ).Ir. Draper who led those interested in electricity 

and Radio. 
~Ir. D nkleburg. a local photographer, wa abo interested in the Club and taught 

the members many interesting fa( ts. 



Girls' Hi-Y 

"\.lice .Tan·is, .\Iary Harrison, Louise Sa\"ill, Dale :\IcLeod, Luc·ille Stonn, Irene 
Crore:·, Rhobie Bread.\· . 

.T can Reid, Dorothy :\IcDannel. Ann Failing, Pauline Schmn<lc, Helen Kaiser, 
Ilcll'n \Yhiting, Pearl A\·cry, Gwendolyn Kimball. 

Katherine Fitzpatrick, J can Gosclyne, :\I arion Gra\·clyn, Louise \Yilkins, :\lis 
Sloc·um, :\Iargaret :\Ionsell, Viola Thornton, Vera .\Iontross, :\Iargucrilc Hopps. 

Dorothy :\Icade, Xorma :\IacVicar. :\Iargaret Ryan, :\Iary Louise Hoyt, :\Iary 
T ane Howard, Franc·es Henson, :\Iildrcd Getty, Laura Smilh, :\Irs. Cochrane. 

W HEX the Girls' Hi-Y Club was organized in September an acti\·c year was 
planned. These plans carried out the purpose of the club which is to create and 

maintain high standards of Christian li\'ing throug-hout the school and community. 

The club did not neglect the social part of their program among the e\·ents being 

the :\fother and Dnughter banquet, Father and Daughter dinner, sleighride and dance. 

President, :\Iary Jane Howard; \'ice-President, :\Iargaret Ryan; Secretary, 

:\Iary Louise Hoyt; Treasurer, Frances Henson; Sergeant-at-Arms, Doroth:· :\Ieade; 
Leader, :\Irs. H.. C. Cochrane: School Advisor, :\Iiss Sarah Slocum. 



Boys' Hi-Y 

Kenneth Stc,·enson. Robert Coh·ille, James ::\lilb, Theodore Howard. Allen 
Caseadden, Harold ::\Iac\' icar, Robnt Orr, ::\Iarshall \Yoods . 

. \rthur Schell, 'Yilfrcd ::\Iolloy, harles Y roman, Russel Johnson, lew art 

Lagassee, Byron Paige, Hichard ::\Iugan?ro, Edward ::\IcElroy, ::\Ir. Cochrane. 

George " 'aters, Carleton Carey, James Jones, George Hathaway, Carl 

Stein born. 

foR goodfcllowship and all around fun. the 'Yednesday meetings of the Hi-Y ClulJ 

are hard to equal. 

The club whieh is <Omposed of High School students is sponsored by the 

Y. ::\1. C .• \. Its athisors come from the board of directors of that institution and 

the f acuity of the High School. 

'Yhilc goodfcllowship and heart.'· good times arc alwa.'·s a rule with the elub, 
the.'· do, besides, work of a serious nature. The "Four 's" campaign conducted in 

May illustrates the constructi,·e work of the club. 

The officer are as follows: President, James Jones; \'icc-President, Richard 

l\Iuga\·ero· Secretar,\·, Byron Paige; Treasurer, Stewart Lagassee: Sergeant-at-Arm..,, 

Frank Langs. 



Seniors 

.Juniors 

Sophomores 

Editorial Board 

TIIEO IIo" ARD, ELEANOR FI~H 

ELDEN "' OXDERLIC, CHARLE' \' RO~!AX 

Faculty, :\Ins. PACKARD, ?\I Iss .\1 cCoLLo~r, :'II ISS \Y oODWAIW, :'llR. :'II ~:ADE, ?\I ISs R~:m 

T liE Editorial Board, which comi1>ts of two rept·esentatin•s from each class, the 
president and one person elected by the class, ti,·c members of the faculty and :\Ir . 

.\Icade, was or~ani?.ed la~t year. Its purpose is to sponsor and ad,·ise student 
publications of the school. It elects the Li_r;hthou.\'1! and ,'-J'tud!!nt staffs. 



Student Staff 

Editor-in-Chief \L\IW.\HET J. BHo\\ x 

Business ~Ianager Et·c;ExF: BEnGs:IIAX 

,\dn·rtising ~lanagcr Hnn1 ~Iclxxis 

. \chcrtising Assistants 

Art 

Literary 

Society 

Sports 

Humor 

Calendar 

Exchange 

.\lumni 

Photography 

Snap~ 

Typist 

Correspondents 

RonEHT CoLYILLE, ~IAx F .\IDIEn, FnEDEHICK HILL 

~I.~nY Eu:Axon Bncm XIXG 

]3f:.\TIUC E .\lAcD OXALD 

~fARY JAXE !IO\\ .\RD 

Bnwx P .\Ha:, R .\LPI! " . I!ITE 

DonOTHY RonERTs, Axx FAILIXG 

EILEEX DAY 

~JAHGARET .\Jox ELL 

K \TJIEHIXE FITZP.\THICK 

0LIX PnoYo T 

liAnY PnEssPHICII, An.\ QuAIL 

DoROTHY ~1EADE, XELLIE ".ALKER, ELEAXOR REoc11. PAl"LIXE SciDflTDE, 

JA~IES ~JILL 

Personals 



Editor 

Associate .Editor 

Lighthouse Staff 

EDITORIAL 

:\"ELI, IE \YALKE!t 

DonOTIIY RoBERTs 

DEPART~IE:\"T EDITORS 

Sporl 

Exchange 

ALYIX STEIX:II.\X J>rrsonal DonOTHY ~lEAD£ 

KATHERINE }'rTZPATRICK ALICE HA:>IEL Society 

.\lumni 

OLix PROYOST, 

~lARG .\RET PRE COTT, 

EuGEX~~ BERG~:~r.-~.x, 

HuGH ~Icixxr 

ErLEEX D .\Y, 

Axx F.uLixa, 

PAULIXE ScrDIUDE, 

ALICE ~lAIIXKE, 

Business ::\I anager 

Advertising ::\Ianager 

Assistants 

~I \IW.\RET BR0\1 X 

REPORTERS 

AxxA DoRWARD, 

~{ABEL ~lOIUtOW, 

EYELYX JoxEs, 

FRANCES J OXE ·, 

FruxcEs \\' ELCH, 

J .L\IE ~l ILL , 

LouiSE ::\loFFETT, 

HEIDIAX STEIX. 

AL:>IA Scu w .\RTZ 

Bl:.JSI:\"ESS STAFF 

J .L\!E J OXES 

RoL.\XD HEDDLE 

EDwARD ::\IcEr.RoY, JAcK BARRox, RoBERT BREADY 



Lighthouse 

I' ih tifth year of publication the Li[Jhlhouu has become a better paper and more 
worthy of the sc·hool it repr·t•st·nts. At the beg-inning- of the school year, three paper-; 

were issued with ~ ellie "'alker, Do roth: Roberts, and ~ cl-.on Jackson as editors, 

and when the editor·ial hoard mel, ~ellit• \Yalker was deeted editor, and Dorothy 

Roberts, associate editor. Editors of the publications for next year may be elected 

hdor·c the end of this seme-.ter so that they may han· some exp ·ricnce this year and 

be able to beg-in work in ear·r~t·st in Scptembn. At the beg-inning- of the new semc~ter 

the members of the staff met at the first hour Tuesdays and Fridays with :\Iiss 

\Voodward to discuss the material handed in and to get sup;p;estions to write better 

articles. So that tire news of the week t•nd would not be old the day of publication 

was chang-ed from l•'riday to Tuesday and found to be very satisfactory. 

:\I arch .3, ddep;ates left for the com ention of the :\I. I. P. A .. of which the 

Liyhthouse is a member. Spt•eches and romrdtable discussions were p;in·n from which 

the delegates obtained ideas that were useful in the later issues. Those who repre

~ented the Lighthouu were: X ellie \Yalker, Dorothy Rob ·rts, Alyce :\Iahnke, and 

Herman Stein of the editorial -,taff, and James .I ones and Jack Barron of the 
business stafi'. 

April 1:3, former editors and business managers of the publications were enter

tained at a dinn •r p;h·en at the school by the members of the Lighthouse and Student 
staffs. Some of the speakers had gone further than we in this tield of work and told 

of the experiences t hey had since they had left Hip;h School. This dinner was yery 
enjoyable and may become an annual affair. 

~Iuch credit for the Lighthouse is due to :\Iiss Beatrice \Yoodward, who not only 
is nthi ... or but friend and counselor of those who are interested in publications. 



School Play 

W ED);ESDAY e\cning, December 9, 19~.3, at the ~Iajestic Theatre, "You and I," 

a IIar\'ard Prizt• Comedy by Phillip Barry, was Jll't'senled with great success. " You 
and I" is an entertaining comed_,. with just a suggestion of tragedy. Following the 

pre(•cdcnt established last year the cast was selected from the wholl' school, thereby 

allowing Seniors, Juniors and Sophomores equal representation. 

Helene ~Ioray as "X anny " ' hite," and Hugh ~Iclnnis as "~Iatey," her husband, 

who had chosen marriage in preference to a career as an arlist, played well their 
difficult and ~omewhat tragic roles. Louyse "'ilkins enacted a splendid character 

part as "Etta," the maid, and a would-be "lady." Fred Summers as "G. T. " 'a rren," 

soap manufacturer and employer of ~Iatcy, was a bustling and talkatiYe business 
man. "Geoffrey );it hols," author and man of the world, was played by Frank 

"'alker. Last, but not least, were the lo,·ers, "Ritky \Yhite" (Dick ~Iuga,·ero) the 

son of ~Iatey and ); anny who, )o,·ing Honny Duane (Gerald ine Yake) decided to 

sacrifice his study of architecture abroad in order to marry her. HoweYer, all ended 
happily when through a will of his gr:111dfather, H.icky and H.onny were both able to 

go abroad where Hiek~· continued his study of architcctut·c. 



The Three Wise Fools 

0:\ J um· 11·, 1 D:W, at the :\Iaj estic Theatre the Class of ":W" presented the comedy 
"The Three \Yi se Fools." The story centers about the three "\\'ise Fools," :\Ir. 
Theodore Findley, Dr. Gaunt, and the Hon. James Turnbull, confirmed bachelors, 
who in their youth had lon•d the same g-irl. Howe,·er, she married ,John Craws hay 
who later with Ben Suratt is sent to prison, althoug-h innocent. :\lcanwhile :\Iiss 
Fairchild, the daughter of their former sweetheart, Yisits the three old men and 
considerabl:· chang-es their mode of li,·inp;. Ben Suratt and her father ar rel·ased 
from prison and Ben determines to kill the Hon. Trumbull, the J uclge who had 
sentenced them to prison. Howc,·er, c,·erything ends happily and :\Iiss Fairchild 
marrie Gordon Schuyler. 

:\Ir. Theodore Findley 
Dr. Richard Gaunt 
Hon. James Trumbull 
:\Iiss Fairchild 
:\Irs. Saunders 
Gordon Schuyler 
Ben Suratt 
John Crawshay 
Poole 
Gray 

C.\,T 

FRAXK LAXGl> 

AusTIX RoBBIX' 

~1.\X F .\IDIER 

Au,A SoiXI 

HELEXE .:\loRAY 
K~::->XETll STEVENSOX 

FRED HILL 

Ht' Gll ~Icl:->XI 

RALPH 'VIIITE 

Boa ORR 



Honor Society 

0 _ December 7. 19:.?:.?. the Port Huron High School became a chartered member of 

tiH· ational Honor Society of Secondary :<'hooh. 

Tht• election ot the nH·mbt r., i~ ha. ed on ... eholar-.hip. ~ernct•. character and 

ll'ader-.hip. The object of the Soeiet:· i., dehned as follow.,: "To ereatl' an t·nthu ... i

a-.m for scholar..,hip. to -.timulak a desire to n·nder ... en·ice, to promok worthy 

kader-.hip nnd to encoura~e the dt•Yelopnwnt of character and .,cholar~hip in tht• 
pupils of Port Huron High ,'ehool." 

The nH·mhcrs are cleetcd b: the facult:· :111d mu ... t rank in the upper one-fourth 

uf thl' eta....... HowL'\Tr, not mon· than 1.j per cent may be elected to member hip. 

The membns bet?;inning with 19:.?~ are: 

Eunice Eichorn 
Ph_,·llis Turnbull 

Irma Burn-. 

Elizabeth :\Ic:'llanu., 

Elizabeth Thomas 

John Con~o 

~ at:uie :\loon· 

EmilY Stewart 

Ed" ard Stcphl'n-. 

Louis \Yl'il. Jr. 

Katherine Philbrick 

F n d Sturmer 

E. ther Pace 

:\Iar~u erite Boardman 

Graee J one-. 

Charlene Shiland 
Ruth ~·tecle 

Lyal Howison 

Andrew Hoberhon 

Gertrude Sinclair 

R u ...... d \Yonder lie 

Fletcher :'IIL·ade 

babel ( owan 

H uth orton 

:\Iarguerite Ct·awford 

~lalcolm Charleton 

"illiam Hutchison 

Phyllis Eichorn 

Paul Soini 

ttzamer Crouch 

O ... car Bond 

Doroth: Aikman 

'\Iildred Tuer 

. 'tcwart :\loore 

Philip Browning 

Lucille Bere., ford 

Ebie Burns 

Elizabeth Hamel 

.\lberta Hoffmann 

Laura Howard 

Holand ". oods 
" 'csley Johnson 

Tho~e eleetcd thi year are: 

E ugcne Berg~man 

:\Iargarl't Brown 

Eleanor Browning 

Eill'en Day 

:\Iargard Fead 

Katherine Fitzpatrick 

l'rt·derick Hill 

.\Iary Jane Howard 

E' elyn J one.., 

Beatrice :\IacDonald 

Hugh :'lldnnis 

Dorothy :\Ieade 

Hdenc :\Ioray 

:'If il ton Tucr 

:ally l\'hLclcr 

Charlotte Bt'rg~man 

l-h·len Cook 

l'ram·is "'il~on 

\I •trgunite Rawling~ 

\ 'irginia Sehuberth 

:\Iarg-arct .\llUJn 

\Iarian Ihmilton 

Alma .Tone. 
E ,·e}.' n :'IIi re., 

:'llyrtll' ~parling 

:\Iabcl ~orth 

~orina :ari 

C ha~. \\" aterloo 

Donald ~cis on 

\\"arner Rigney 

c\hah Ham<,e\· 

Philip Pagc 

.Tames ~Ic\'cty 

.\Iar." Pre~~prieh 
Olin Pro,·ost 

Eleanor Reoeh 

Dorothy Roberts 

. \ila Soini 

· dlie \Yalkcr 



flustral l\rqtrurmrnts 
DISTRICT CO\ TEST 

Q \ Friday, :\I a.\· 1 lth, fifty boys and girls, nH·mbns 

of tht· Pol'l Huron Glee Clubs, look part in the district 

contest at Ypsilanti. and won first place undn tlw Cla-.s 

. \ mi \.ed chorus d assi fication. 

They sang "Trees," by Has/){[c!t, and " .\ :\laid :\lore 

Beautiful Than Da:·;· from the "H.osnnaidt·n,'' by CmL·an. 

\Yilliam Cameron. a nH·mlwr of the Boys' Glet· Club, san!!; 

the introdudory solo to the second .'>ekelion mentioned, 

and Pauline Schmudc played the accompaniment for both 
the mnnbers . 

.'llueh credit is due both to :\Iiss Frasn, director, and 

to membn.., of both Glee Clubs who worked faithfully 

and careful!: for se\ eral weeks. 

SIC,:\L\ .-\LPIL\ IOTA 

During the past year, :\Jiss Edna Fra'>er. :\lusital 

SupctTisor of the Port Huron Public Schools. was ini 

tiated into a national musical sorority, the Sigma Alpha 

Iota. 
"·e heartily congratulate :\I iss Fraser and it h "ith 

greatest pleasure that we note sueh honorable ret ognition 

of one who has rendered unselfish sen-icc and worked 

with untiring energ_v in behalf of musical education in 

the schools of Port Huron. 



Girlst Glee Club 

~/' 

J oscphine Raplc)·, Ruth .:\la~;on, Grace Brown, .:\Iaxine .:\ carpass, Ruth Edwards, 
Xellie \Yalker, Ruth Lymburner, \\'innifred Sinclait· . 

.:\larion Henry, .:\largaret \Yilke, Dorothy .:\Ieadc, Helen .:\foray, .:\liss Fraser, 

Hazel ::\Iordcn, Helen Dart, Isabell Hopps, Bertha Tompson. 
Eleanor Falk, Ethel Boardman, Esther Haney, Lenore Crockett, Anna Dorward, 

E,·clyn Ste,·ens, \\'ilhelmina Small, I.a \'erne Hall, Dorothy Kemp. 

THE Girls ' Glee Club which met on .\lond;~y, at the half hour period, was reor

ganized this year with a much smaller enrollment. The number was limited to 

lwenty-fi,·e, and members were admitted only after their voiees had been tested 
thoroughly by ::\fiss Fraser. 

The club did some execllent work and made a good record for the school at the 
annual contest at Ann Arbor. 

The officers are: President, \Vinnifred Sinclair; Vice-President, La \'erne Hall; 

Secretary and Treasurer, .\fargaret \Vi Ike; Accompanist, Ruth Lymburner. 



Senior Girls Double Trio 

F OH the tir.,t time in ils history, Port Huron Hig-h School had a Girb' Double Tric 

which is composed entirely of Senior members of the Glee Club. :.\Iiss Fraser first 

planned to form a double quartette but it was found that most song-s were better 

suited to six yoices so a double trio was formed. The members arc: First Soprano, 
Doroth:· :.\f eade, :.\fargaret "'ilke; Second Soprano, Isabelle Hopps, :\ ellie Walker; 

Alto, E1·clyn Jones Helene :.\Ioray. The g-irls furnished music at assemblies, P. T. A. 

meeting, and at :.\I iss Steele' · recital. 



Girls' Choral Club 

S OMETHI:\G entirely new in .:\Ius ic Clubs was started this yea r, when the Girls ' 
Choral Club was organized. All girls who wished to belong to a music group, except 
ing members of the Glee Club, were qualifi ed for membership. About 92 girls joined, 
and the support of thi s club was greatly appreciated in the work on the " Rose 
Maiden. " The officers of the Choral Club a re: Pres ident, Pauline Schmude; Vice
President, l\fildred Cook; Secretary and Treasurer, M a rgaret Ryan; Accompanist, 
Louise Moffett; Librarian, J ean R eid . 

.:\IIXED CHORUS 

One of the largest ( horuses in the hi story of the High School has had a Yery 
successful musical yea r. The Chorus consisting of 165 members is made up of the 
members of the Boys ' Glee Club, the Girls ' Glee Club and the Girls' Choral Club. As 
the closing event of the May Festh·al, held l\Iay sixth and seYenth, the " Rose 
.:\Iaiden," a cantata by Frederick Cowan, was presented by the Chorus. The solos 
wer e sung by l\frs. Ross MacDonald, Soprano; Miss Evangeline L ehman, contralto ; 
.:\Ir. George i\IacComb, t enor, and ~Ir. \ralter Trelea,·en, baritone. P auline Schmude, 
an excellent pianist, was accompanist for all chorus musi c as well as the cantata. 
~Iarjori e Brown accompani ed the solos . 

THE RO SE l\!AIDEN 

The Queen of the Flower Fairies, wea ry of a life of unbroken calm, prays of the 
newly r eturned Spring that he will bestow upon her also the gift of lo,·e that he 
bestows upon man. H e warns her of the risk she runs, but finally yields to her 
entreaties by changing her while she sleeps into the form of a beautiful girl. Under 
the name of Roseblossom, she wanders through the world to find the loYe that she 
seeks, and meets with a girl who, ha,·ing been betrayed and d eserted by her lover, 
loses her senses and di es broken-hearted. But, undet erred from her search, Rose
blossom becomes the wife of a for ester, with whom she lives for a time in such perfect 
happiness that she cannot sunive his death. Th e eh ·es bewail the fate of their Queen, 
and curse loYe as fatal to peace and happiness. 



PALS 



Boys' Glee Club 

Ralph \Yhite, Clyde Bowcr, \Yilson ~Iontgomcry, Charles Sweet, Harry 

Richards, ~lax Farmer, Kenneth ,I ame~, Russel Little, George Smith, Emil 

X cubauer, Francis Farmer, Carl Stenshorn, Gordon Burroughs, Ralph ~[ason, Ralph 

Dimick. 

Robert Baker, Rodger O ' Brien, Carl Steinborn, \Yilliam Cameron, Charles 
Gilmore, Charles \'roman, Russell Johnson, Clarence Schiemau, Archie Cowan. 

Clarence ~IcCollum, Kenton Boadway, \Yalter Fullwood, Leslie Cummons, lare 

Briggs, Thomas Abernethy, On·ille Krcutziger, Anson Stacey, ~~iss Fraser, Carleton 
Carey. Carl Robbin, ~Ian·in Foran, Jack Bothwell, Charles Hill, Clark Dewey, 

Robert Orr. 

Byron Paige, James "'!ills, .Jack Ke,·eney, X orman Heeke, Kenneth Ste,·enson, 

Sherman Lee, John Socha, Charles Ste,·ens, James Jones, Roland Heddle, Earl 

Donal(hon, Cliftord Barnby. Thomas .\lunroe, \Yilford .\Iolloy. 

THE Boys ' Glee Club, under the dir 'ction of .\I iss Fraser, continued this year as 

in the past to be a Yery successful organization. 

Immediately after school opened in the fall, officers were elected as follows: 
President, Byron Paige; \'ice-President, Russel Johnson; Secretary and Treasurer, 

Carl Steinborn; Librarian, Robert Orr. 

\York was begun at once on the "Rose .\Iaiden," which was gi,·en by the 

combined chorus. In the spring the dub began to practice on the song · which they 

·ang at the annual Glee Club Contest in Ypsilanti. 



Boys' Quartette 

THE Port Huron Hi~h School Quartette has been fully established in P. H . H. '. 
They hm l' appeared at sn·eral pep meetin~s this ~·ear and han· made a fine showing. 

They also sang at the followin~ pla<es: First ~Iethodist Epi~<·opal Church at Jeddo, 

~Iichi~an; Jefferson School, Grace Church House, Garfield School, ~fount Clemens 
IIigh School, American Association of Cni,·e rsit~ "'omen, Kiwanis Club, and O\Cr 

"'· "\.. F. D. broadcastin~ station. 
The Quartctt· is composed of \Yilliam Cameron, first Tenor; Carlton Carey, 

second Tenor; Ralph \YI1ite, first Bass, and Clyde Bower, second Bass. ~!iss Fraser 

has worked with them continually, and she clescn cs as much praise as the quartcttl 

itself. The quartette plans to keep in existence n·en after school is out in June and 

work up to be a standard or~anization in the City of Port Huron. 



Orchestra and B and 

T HE Senior High School Orclll'~trn began thi~ .n"lr under the able direction of 
:\I r. I.. R. Challinor with a membership of thirty players . For the tir.~t time, orchestra 
counkd a~ 11 full eredit and rt'IH·arsal was held daily. at the sen·nth hour. 

The orchestra ~an· a large nnmber of concerts. • 'ome of these were at Gartield 
High School, Junior High School, \\'ashint,rton .h·enue C'hurch, First Congre~ational 

hun·h. J'ir,t :\Iethodist hurch, First Bapti~t Church, besides concerts g-in·n o,·er 

the rarlio. In these man~· programs. the orcht•stra established ibdf a a fa,·orite of 
till' Port Huron peopk . 

. \t the beginning of the second semester :\Ir. E. E. Straffon beg-an his duties as 
a~si tant director of the orchestra and aho g:n e le. sons in school. 

.\ h.:~nd wa organized from the members of the orchestra. The Kiwanis Club 
YOtt•d to pon or the hand and bu~· uniforms and new instruments. Through their 
assistance, . ix clarinets, a baritone and a bass horn were added to the personnel of 
tlw band. 

The hand also made '>e,·eral appearances at the Hotel Harrington and it made :1 

Yer.'· f:n·orable debut O\Tr the radio. The week of \lay 9-1.3 was called Band \\'eck 
and wa;, the crowning ~lor~· of the band. On \Ionday e,·ening, it played at the 

ham her of ommerce banquet. \\' ednesday. Thursdays, and Friday, :\Ir. Harry 
Go~eline ga,·e the u. e of hi. theatre, the "Strand," to the band for its benetit, the 
mont•y to go to the band. This pron•d a ,·cry successful enterprise. 

\\'ith the new in. trument. acquired this year and the experience gained in public 
recitals, the band and orchestra should m;.~ke a Yery sm·ces.sful showing in 19:!7. 



~nrirty 



Red Letter Events 

LE.\GCE P.\HTY FOH ~·Ew GIRLS 

The fin.t part~· of the Girls ' Leag"ue followed out the eustom of entertaining the 

girls new to the school. The prog-ram was a no1Tl one. \Iary Louise Hoyt gay· an 

eccentric oatH'<' . This numbn was followed b~· some piano selections. ,\fter this 

came the old-fashioned st~ lc ~ho11, featuring our friend&. 1 can Heid, Do roth; 
\IcDannel, Laura Smith, Kathnine \Ic"\'"aughton and \lary Pressprich. ,\., t:1e 
concluding 11umber the "l'ke Girls" ga1 e a pepp,l finale. Dancing followcct the 

program and re frcshmcnts were senccd. 

FOOTBALL JL\~QCET 

Our girls of the League topped the climax of the \It. Clemens g-ame when they 

banqueted the \Il. Clemens and Port Huron Football ll'ams at six-thirt~· on that 
lueky day, ~ oyember thirteenth. 

The after-dinnn S)H'<'< hcs Ill'!'<' as follows: Toa..,tmaster, \Ir. \Ieade; "Greet
ings from \It. Clcmcus, " \Ir. Philip Lon•joy; "The Scrimmag-e." Raymond Rupert; 

"Prints," Clarence Frendt; "Sport," \Ir. II. .\. Dm·is; "\York," \Ir. L. ~. Fast; 

"Grange and Hangc," Coach Oben; "The Ifs and Ands," Coach \I. .J. \!eyers. 

Immediate!~· after the banquet the football men wnc entertained at a school 

dance at the Junior High Gym. The \Ierrymakers pro1 ided the music and the affair 
was a huge success. 

CHOCOLATE FOR LE.\GCE \IE\IBEH.S 

E1·cryonc had a good time at the Chocolate on ~ Ol"embcr () gi1·en by the , enior 

girls of the L ague in honor of the Junior and Sophomore girls. The affair was 

giYen at the \Icthodist Church House. Don Preston\ orchestra added to the 
pleasure of the girls. The general chairman was Ann Failing. 

GIRLS' LEAGUE FROLIC 

"'inter winds and snows were forgotten on January :W, when th members of the 
Girls' League and their guests danced in a pring bower. This mid-year hop was one 
of the most successful affairs the I.eaguc has eYer sponson·d. 

Don Preston's Rialto orchestra proYided splendid music throughout the eYcning. 
Punch was sen·cd. 

The committee was as follows: General chairman. Ann Failing; \Iusie, Alyce 
Hamel; Decorations, Pauline Schmude, J can Reid, Beatrice Schuck. Lucille toner; 

Punch, EYelyn Jones, \Iarjorie Barnes; Programs and Bids, \Iildred Getty, Ada 
Quail and Eleanor Fish. 



ST. PATRICK'S DAY BREAKF.\ST 

lJnique and delightful was the .·t. Patrick's Breakfast at which the Sophomore 

girls of the Girls' League entertained the Junior and Senior girls Saturday morning, 
~larch 13, at the First ~Icthodist Episcopal Church House. 

The guests were entertained by an enjoyable program while the Sophomore girls 
daintily dre%ed in green and white caps and aprons, scn·ed them. 

Don Preston's Rialto orchestra furnished music for dancing which rontinued 
until one o' elock 

A "Kt;AL SEXIOR-SOPIIO~IORE PARTY 

The Seniors were hosts to the .Sophomores at a party given in the Junior High 

Gym, Saturda~·, October 21. The committee in charge was: Chairman, Katherine 

Fitzpatrick; Ilelpcrs, ~Iarshall Woods, Dorothy :'llcDanncl, Edward :'lie Elroy, 
Beatrice MacDonald. 

JL'IOR-SEXIOR PARTY 

The .T uniors were hosts to the Seniors at the annual J unior-Sc·nior party which 

took place February 26. at the Auditorium. Carlton arcy was general chairman. 

SOPHO:'IIORE PARTY 

On February 19, the Sophomores held a party in the Garfield Junior High 

School. Don Pre!>ton's Rialto orchestra furnished music. Thomas Draper was 

general chairman and th chaperones were ~Ir. and ~Irs. L. F. ~leade, :Miss McColl 
and ~!iss :'IIcLaren. 

Ill-Y BOYS' FROLI 

A "Frolic" was the right name for the Hi-Y boys' party gi,·en at the\\'. B. A. 

Temple, October 29. Xorman \\'biting's newly organized "~lerr~·makers" supplied 

the music. Committees in charg' were: Social, Carlton arey and George Hathaway; 

General Chairman, Frank Lang ; Decorations, Stuart Lagassce; Bids, Richard 
~lugavero. 

SEXIOR GIRLS' RECEPTIOX 

The enior girls and their mothers were entertained at a reception in their honor 

given by the American A sociation of Uni\·er ity \Yomen at the ~Iethodist Church 
House, \Vednesday, ::\larch se,·cntecnth. 

The guests were very fortunate in hearing :\Irs. Frederick Ruy, Dean of Girl, 

Highland Park. Mr . Ruy gave a very intere ting informal talk concerning some of 
her experiences. 



PRESS BA~QCET 

Eig-ht former directors of the Lighthou.\'1' and Student met with the present staff~ 

at a pr!'ss banquet gin·n in the .Junior College Lihrar~·, April 1:3. This is the first 

affair of its kind l'\ er to be g-iyen, but it was n>kd at the banquet that it he made an 
annual meeting, to be spon ored by the tudcnts who form the publication staffs each 

succeeding year. 

~ cllie \\' alkcr, as the present editor of the Liyhtlwuse, which was spon<;oring the 

banquet, opened the program by extending a "elcome to all those present, and 

presented Louis "'eil, Jr., as toastmaster. lie introduced many former school 

leaders who spoke along- appropriate lines. 

GIH LS' Ill-Y BE'\ EFIT IH~CE 

On :\I a.' :1:! the Girls' lli-Y Club g.n-c a benefit dance at the \rashington Junior 

High School to raise mollt'.' to start a fund for equipment for Girls' Hi Y Club rooms. 

Don Preston and his Rialto Boys furnished the music. 

HO~OR SOCIETY IL\~QCET 

The member of the Honor Society were entertained at a banquet given by the 

facult.'· in their honor, on \Iay 17. in the Grace Church House . 

.JC~E HOP 

The Seniors will he entertained by thr Juniors at the'"· B .. \. Camp on June 2.3 

when the annual en•nt of the school is carried out. 
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AIKMAN' ELEANOR 

0. G. Pringle. 

ALARIE, :MARJORIE 

Dr. \Vaters' Office. 

ALLUM, l\IARGARET 

Perc Marquette Office. 

ANDER ON, JEAN 

Detroit Teachers ' College. 

ANNA ' LAURA 

Home. 

ARMITAGE, XINABELLE 

Junior College. 

ATKINS, AGNES 

Oxford, Ohio. 

BAIRD, ALBERTA 

Alumni 

~Ietropolitan Life In urance Co. 

BAKER, DoNNA 

Clough & Haynes Coal Co. 

BARTON, JOHN 

Detroit College of Law. 

BEACH, HENRY 

fueller's. 

BEACH, LEON 

Home. 

BEALE, ~LAURICE 

Junior College. 

BEAR E, HowARD 

United States Bank. 

BERG ~IAN, CHARLOTTE 

Junior College. 

BowER, MARIO 

Hillsdale. 

BRowN, HARRY 

Olh·et. 

BROWN, Lor 

Junior College. 

BucK, CLARE 

Coyne Electrical chool, Chicago. 

CARLISLE, LILIAN 

Home. 

CASCADDEN, RHEA 

Ypsilanti. 

AHPENTER, BEHNICE 

St. Clair Abstract Co. 

CHILD, \VALTER 

Home. 

CoLLARD, ~IrLDRED 

Ypsilanti. 

OLQUITT, \\'AYNE 

Detroit Tech. 

CoNSELYEA, ~fARTIIA 

Parfet's. 

CooK, HELEN 

Dr. ~Ic oil's Office. 

CooK, :\IARY JANE 

Business College. 

CouTT , 1-IAHHY 

Grand Trunk. 

Co,YAN, FRED 

Hillsdale. 

CoYLE, ELIZABETH 

Ypsilanti. 

DDIICK, TIIEL:IIA 

South Park Bakery. 

Dow, JoHN 

Junior College. 

DnESCIIEn, ~frNNIE 

Junior College. 

DuNBAR, DoROTHY 

Home. 

DuNCAN, THELMA 

Grand Trunk. 

DuRAND. ~IARGARET 

California. 

DuNKEL, DoROTHY 

0. K. Laundry. 



EDIE, Lot:IS 

Farming. 

ELLIOT, ~1ARIOX 

Beard & ampbell. 

ELLIOT, VIRGINIA 

Detroit. 

FACER, LEOTA 

Junior College. 

F ALK, CLAREXCE 

Chry ler ~Iotor Co. 

}'EAD, CHARLES 

· cw Bedford Textile ehool. 

FITZGERALD, Fn \NK 

Junior College. 

:FoE, LILIAX 

Kresge's. 

FuLL\\OOD, CATHERINE 

Battle Creek Xur es' Home. 

FoaE T. CIIRISTIXA 

l\lueller's. 

GLEXN, VERXA 

Beard & Campbell. 

GoLD:'II.\N, IDNEY 

Great Lake Foundry. 

GRAHAM, l\liLDR£0 

Detroit. 

HENRY, :\!ERVIN 

Junior College. 

HEN oN, LoUI E 

W.B.A. 

HILL, LAURA 

Ypsilanti. 

HILLOCK, ~L\IZIE 

Yp ilanti. 

HAl\IILTOX, ::\lARION 

First • · ational Bank. 

HowsE, CECIL 

Home. 

JACK ON, E TII!i:R 

~Iarried. 

J Ol!XSOX, ~1ILDRED 

:Ford's Hospital. 

JoxEs, AL)IA 

::\!arion, Indiana. 

KA E\IEYER, BARB.\RA 

Telephone Office. 

K~-:Jo:NER, VEL~[A 

Business College. 

K~-:LLY, Jon:-. 

Hillsdale. 

KE\!BALL, ~!ARIOX 

Oberlin. 

KHEt ' TZH.En, PuoEBE 

Junior College. 

LANGFORD, CIU.RLE 

Kalamazoo. 

L .\XGTRY, ::\1.\RZl: LLE 

Olivet. 

LExxox, CANDAXCE 

Federal ommcrcial Bank. 

LrrTI.EJ oux, ::\l.u·aiCE 

Carlisle Ice ream Co. 

LoTTEIUIOSER, A · N A 

Telephone Office. 

l\lAINE ' VEL1[A 

::\Iichigan Alkali Co. 

MANN' ~1ARGARET 

Kresge's. 

::\LAREXGO, ::\lADELIXE 

Telephone Office. 

~l.\RTIX, EYELYX 

Ford Hospital. 

~L\TIIE ox, EL~[ER 

Port Huron Paper Co. 

~lAY, RuTH 

Teaching. 

~lcC.\BE, C .\RL 

Junior ollege. 

~IcCo:-ucua:, G" EXDOLYN 

Teaching. 



:\lcCoR~IICK, JR, lNG 

Romeo Foundry. 

.:\IcGEATH, OnLo 

L'ni,·er ity of Texas. 

McKENZIE, DoNNA 

Teaching. 

McLEAN, RoBERT 

Carnegie Tech. 

~Jc\'ETY, JAJIIES 

Home. 

~IIDDLETON, LEAH 

Standard Oil Co. 

MILLETT, RuTH 

Junior College. 

~liRE ,, EYELY::'-1" 

Junior College. 

1\II Cll, ARNOLD 

Anker Holth . 

::'llONAIIAN. EILLEE." 

l\Iueller Brass Co. 

Monn1 o::-<, ::'llARY 

Montana. 

XEJ.~ON, DoNALD 

MacTaggart-Roffman. 

XE" liiAN, Ro E 

Home. 

X ORR I ' " ' ALTER 

Junior College. 

TOR Til, :\lABEL 

Ann Arbor. 

NORTON, GLADY 

:\Iichigan State College. 

OGDE::'-1", XELDA 

Wittliff Insurance Co. 

OLDHAM, \VJLLIAJ\1 

Uni\·er ity of Pennsylvania. 

ORR, :'IIARGARET 

Oberlin. 

pAIGE, PHILIP 

Alma. 

PEcK, GARY 

Junior College. 

PETTENGIL, DoROTHY 

:\1accabee Temple. 

PHELP ' HAROLD 

Detroit. 

PILKEY, " ' ILLIAM 

Houg-hton School of :\lines. 

PoLLARD, BERNICE 

Port Huron Hospital. 

PLATT ' \YILLIAM 

Pontiac. 

RAY, SYLYESTER 

South Park Drug ... tore. 

RA~ISEY , ALYAH 

Hom. 

RA \\ LINGl.>, :\I ARGt:EHITE 

Principia. 

RicE, DoRoTHY 

St. Clair Abstract Co. 

RIGNEY, \YARNER 

Junior College. 

Ross, JOliN 

Florida. 

Ross, YvoNNE 

.First X ational Bank. 

Ross, DoNALD 

Florida. 

RA" LEY, BLANCHE 

:\I uellcr Bra s Co. 

Rt'8SE L, LILIAN 

Junior College. 

SARI. X OHENA 

Home. 

ScoTT, CLARENCE 

Da,·idson 's. 

SIBILLA, ALBERT 

~Iann Shoe tore. 

!BILLA, CARL 

Detroit. 



SILVERMAN, \VILLIA!\1 

Timcs-IIcrald. 

'CI!ALLER, VIRGINIA 

W. B.A. 

Scii!IIUDE, CARL 

Junior College. 

SMITH, FRANK 

Junior College. 

ScHUBERT, VmGINIA 

Hillsdale. 

S:.IITH, :\IARGARET 

Home. 

SliiiTll, "MARIE 

Telephone Office. 

'PARLING, LEoNg 

Hillsdale. 

SPARLING, ::\lYRTLE 

Ypsilanti. 

ST. DENIS, :\IARGUERITE 

Home. 

\Yooo, GonooN 

STEPHEN, ' FLORENCE 

Home. 

TALBERT, HAZEL 

Indiana. 

TI!O:IIPSON' IVY 

Teaehing. 

THORTON, ELIZABETH 

Teaching. 

TuER, Lo1 

.1 unior College. 

"'.HiNER, JOHN 

White Star Gas Station. 

"'ESTI'IIAL, HERBERT 

.J aeobi-Bowen. 

\YESTIUCK, GERTRVDE 

Kresge's. 

\VALKEn, FRANK 

Junior College. 

"'IL!>ON, FRANCE 

(; ni n·rsily of :\I iehigan. 

General :\Iotors, Pontiac. 
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THE. ORDE.R OF OUR DAYS 
S~PT~MBcR-OCTOBCR 

WED. SEPT. 9 
OFF TO SCHOOL <050 STRONG-

WED. 5E.PT. I~ 
NOMINATING PETITIONS FOR 
CLASS 0FFICER5 155UED. 

FRI.OC. T. 2.3. 
FIRST APPEARANCE OF 
NEW ~IG~ SCHOOL BAND 

\ ? 

1"\A"RY 
ELEANOR 

"BROWNINCr 

THUR5. SEPT. 10 
5 NEW TEACHERS DISCOVERED IN 

FACULTY 

FRI. SEPT. 1& 

GIRLS LEAGUE "GET-ACQUAINTED" 
PARTY FOR NEW SOPH'S 

Oc. T. 2. 2. 
MIX.EO CHORUS B WORK 
ON CANTATA "RO~E MAIDEN" 

SAT. OCT.:?.'+ 
SENIORS ENTER TA.I N 

SOPHOMORES AT JUNIOR-HI 



THE. ORDE.R OFOURDAYS 
NOVcMBER~DECEHBER 

~Rc. NOV. 3 

NEW 
SWEATERS 
Too I 

PROVES LUCKY TO P.H.H .S. 
WE BEAT MT.CLEMEHS 13-0 

THURS. NOV. ZG 
''I STUFF MY SKYN SO FULL WITHIN 

OF JOLL-Y GOOD ALE AND OLDE '' 

'WED. DEC. 9 
"YOUAND I'' STAGED 

AT MAJE5TIC THEATER 

~ 
-VAcATioN.~~ 

MARY 
ELEANOR 
BROWN INc.-

WED.NOV.IS 
PARENTS VISIT SCHOOL AT NIC.HT 
AND GET AN EARFULLON OUR CONDUCT 

"\_".\\/ ~ 
~ ~ 

TUES. DEC. I 
REPORT CAR 0 5. 

A DAY OFQLOOM AND DI5A5TER 

TUES. DEC. . 
MAs~ MEETING IN CHARGE OF 

MR. PACKARD AT MAJfSTIC 

~f. 
'od. V' SENIOR 

SAT. OEC.1.6 

LOOio<INCr 

DICTNI~lED 
<'.::-

MR. ISRAEL STARTS RECORDING
SENIOR "PHYSIOvNOMIE.S. 



THE. ORDE.R OF OUR DAYS 
-JANUARY - F-EBRUARY 

TUE5. JAN. 19 

~ 
~ 

Y~AH, 
AND THEY 
WE"Rt 

STIFF/ 

C'rENERAL "PREPARATIONS FOR 
FINAL TESTS START. 

H~t} v"-

SAT. FEB 13 
REO AND WHITE OEFI::ATEO 
BY ARTHUR ~ILL H.S. 33-2.4 

G. IS 
G-IRLS SELL TICKETS FOR 
''THE AMERICAN VENUS" 

MAR.Y 
E L EANOR 

B"ROWNINCr 

COOKIN<:.- CLASSE-S CONOl)cTEO 
T14RU AIKMAN'S BAKERY 

• 

• 



THE. ORDER OF OUR DAYS 
MARCH- APRIL MAR'( 

ELEANOR 

MON. MARCH -I 
COME.S IN LIKE A LION-

'SAT. CH.I3 
GIRL 15 LEAG-UE SERVES BREAK
FA~T AT FIRST M.E. CHURCH 

f?H.H.Sj 

MoN.APRIL-5 ~:IOA.M. 
OUR SHORT "PAROLE IS OVER 

:B"RO'WN\NCr-

' -. 

MARC.H 5" -~ 
WE" SEND II DELEG-ATES TO 

M.I.RA. CONVENTION 
P.H. H.S. 

FRI. MARCH 2" 
WE ESCAPE FROM SCHOOL 
FOR ONE WEEK '5 SPR I NCr VACATION 

(/;1:' 
r--" oo 

"' 

WE RETURN FINISH PRlSON T~RMS 

TUES. APRIL 13 
STAFF EDITORS ENTERTAIN 

FORMER EDITORS AT A 'BANQUET 

THURS. ARRI L IS" 
''STUDENT'' STAFF WORKINC'r 

OVERTIME ON ANNUAL 



THE. ORDER OF OUR DAYS 
MAY- .JUNE:a MARY 

J':L!"ANO"F. 
"}3ROWN1N(r-

MON. MAY 17 
TEACHERS ENTE~TAIN HONOR 
STUDENTS 'AT A BANQUET 

--
ABOUT JUNE 12 

"STUDENT" APPEARS I 
OUR LABORS COME TO .AN END 

WED. JUNE ;t3 

CrRI\DUATION EXERC 15E5 

•. 

'3 \JISE FOOLS~ 
SENIOR PLAY 

DIRECTED BY 
L.A .PACKARD 

EARLY IN JUNE 

~ 
FRI. JUNE Il lS 

13lACK RlVER COMES IN HANDY. 
SENIORS CAN NOW OUMP BOOKS. 

JUNE- HOP 



Cliff Barnby: I tell you this play makes me think. 
Earl Donald~on: Miracle play, eh? 

If a hinaman speaks broken Englhh, would an Englishman speak broken 
China~ 

I'm quite a ncar neighbor of )"ours, now, said ~Ir. Bore. I'm lidng just across 
the rirer. 

Inclced. replied \Iiss Smart, I hope you'll drop in some day. 

C'op: Hey. where arc you g-oing? Don't you know this is a on •-way street? 
.\be (in a new car). \ 'el l, I'm going one wa)·, ain't I? 

~owadays it takes lwo li<enses lo marry a girl. 
~Iarriagc and automobile. 

'roulrl Bill die for you? 

I don't know, he says I make him sick. 

I kno\1 )"OU are egotistical, 

He told his room-mate, Joe; 
I know you're ep;otislieal, 

Your I's han· tole! me so. 

Bob: " 'hat are yon thinking about? 

Helen: ~ othing. \Vhal did you think? 
I "a~ thinking about? 
Bob: ~ othin<r. 

AI. Steinman: I waut a :\ o. :2 pencil. 
C'lerk: \' ch·ct. 

.\1: ~ o, just a woodC'n one. 

:\f other: Is daddy asleep? 

Pearl AYer)·: Yes, all but his nose. 

To old man: "Say ~lister, were you on Xoah's ark?" 
"Xo, my son." 

"Then why we ren 't you drowned with all that didn't get on?" 

It seems there were two Irishmen, Pat and ~like. They met one day on the 
street and the following eonn•rsation took pia< e: 

"Pat, you owe m' tin dollars." 

"Bcgorra, ~loikc, this is the fir t time that two Irishmen named Pat and ~I ike 
e\·er met and there was no joke." 



F L 'E annuals, like brilliant victories, arc brought about by the co-or
dination of skillful generalship and tra!ned effort. The J ahn & Oilier 

Engra\ ing Co. is, \me rica "s foremost school annual de igning and engra\ ing 
speciali t, because in its organization are mobili::ed America's leading Ci"e
ative minds and mechanical craftsmen. 

THE J AHI\' & OLLIER El TGR, \ I TG co 
Photographers, Artists and Makers of Fine Printing Plates for Black and Colors 

817 w. \\'ASHJ~GT0:\1 BL\'D., CHICAGO 



"Pardon, my g-ood man, I'm looking- for a small man with a monocle. '' 
"If 't '!, a \Try small man lidy, wy doncher use a microscope?" 

~I al. : 
Bal.: 
~I a I.: 

AXOTHER S OTCH OXE 
"\\'hen did swimming- become a national sport in Scolla11d ?" 
"Hurry it along-." 
"\\'hen they erected toll bridges." 

~I iss Kellog-g-: "\\'hen did Caesar defeat the g-reatest number?" 
D. Xiles: "I think on examination day." 

Eng-. Teacher: "\\'hat fig-ure of speech is "I lo,·c my teacher?" 
Chorus: " Sarcasm." 

Sop h.: "\\'ill you please hold my books?" 
~Ir. ~Jeade: "Boy, I'm principal here." 
Sop h.: "Oh, well, you look honest." 

This examination will be conducted on the Honor S~·stcm. Please take seats 3 
apart in altrrnate rows. 

F. Lang: "\\'omen bore me to tears." 
Pete Cox: "Ain't it thr truth. I can't get a date either." 

X ellil' \\'.: "Sometimes you seem so manly and other times absurdly effeminate. 
Why is it?" 

Henry Arnold: "Heredity. You sec half my ancestors were men the other half 
women." 

~lac: "En•r had any operatic cxperienc ?" 
Beth: "Yes, I played the nut in Ben Bolt." 

~Jush: "How docs sister like th new engagement ring I g-aye her?" 
Bill: "\\'ell, it's a little too small. • he has an awful hard time getting it off 

when the other fellows call." 

Jack Barron: "I say, I guess you\·e been out with worse looking fellows than 
I am, ha\'en't you?" 

Bernice Twiss: "I heard you the first time. I was just trying to think." 

Bob: "Sa~·, :\folly, I heard you played in the Co,·cred Wagon." 
:\Jolly: "Oh, ~-es, I did." 

Bob: "\\'ell, I saw the picture and I didn't sec you in it." 
~Jolly: "Oh, I was in the wagon." 

"\\' anta buy an eng-ag-ement ring?" 
"\\'ha sa matter, yer g-irl throw ya down?" 
"X aw, we got married." 



GRADUATION GIFTS 
Beautiful Gifts that are Worth Giving 

LADIES ' WAT CHES 
Qrueu - Howard - Elgin 

These Watches arc made up 
in a variety of case to meet 
the style of the particular 

person 

$10°0 and up 

GENTS STRAP WATCHES 

Cased in green and white gold 

filled ca cs 

MEN' S WAT CHES 
Gruen - Hott'acd - Hamilton 

Elgin - W a/cham 

In beautiful white, yellow and green 
gold ca cs. A serviceable and 

cxqui ite gift that will Ia t 
a lifetime. 

PriGed sl5°0 and up 

DIAMOND RINGS 
A Gift at thi full of value and 

everla ting 

SAPPHIRE, AMETHYST AND 
TOPAZ RINGS 

Beautitul Rings in white and yellow 
gold, in the newest styles 

and mountings 

MOSHER'S 
The Store With the Street Clock 



L. HIGER ®, SON I 
Quality Merchandise T ruthfully Advertised - Rightly Priced 

TH E PRIC E IS NOW 

$22·50 
For a Fine All Wool 

Two-Piece 

SUIT 
~lade To Your Order 

300 Fabrics- All One Price, :422.50 

3-Pieee Suits ~lade To Order 
All One Price, $26.75 Xo Better \\"oolens or Ta1loring 

Single Pants, ·s .. 50 Elsewhere C"nder . ';35 or $10 

If you are tired of pail ill[! fancy prices for .tJOll1" 
clothes, here's your solution 

THOS. G. BECKTON 



Compliments of Geo. A. Shields 
Martin Beauty Shoppe 

302 Huron Ave. TWO PHO 'ES 

BRICKER BLOCK 60 194 

"Your credentials are ~atisfactory," aid the manager to Eugene Bergsman, who 
was applying for a position as clnk. 

" IIa,·e you a grandmother ?" 
"~ o, sir .. , 

"Any dear old aunt?" 
"Xo, sir." 

"Or any other rclati ,·es you might lose during the l 9~G baseball season?" 
ttX o, s ir." 

" You'll do, come in tomorrow for work." 

Cop ( taking out book): " What's :·our name young feller?" 
By P aip:t' : "Aloysius Cephas Schiapacasse." 

Cop (pulling book bnck): "Don't let it happen again." 

SPRINGER & ROSE 

The Home of 

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX 

"CLOTHES" 

Mallory Hats Arrow Shirts 

205 HURON AVE UE 

For Prescriptions and 

Pure Drugs 
GOTO 

R. BERT. MILLS 
Pharmactst 

809 Seventh St. 

PORT HURO , MICH. 



YOUR GRADUATION 
GIFT 

Can be found here in a good variety of well 

selected and useful gifts 

BOOK ENDS 
The Pair from $1.00 to $15.00 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Conklin, from 

PENCILS 
Conklin, Silver and Gold, from 

SWEATERS 
Pull-overs and Coat Styles, all the new 

$2.75 to $7.00 

$1.00 to $5.00 

ones in Fancy Worsted, from $3.65 to $12.00 

And the heavy ones in White, Cardinal, 
Maroon and Blue, at $9.00, $10.00 and $12.00 

Books of Every Description 

STUNT BOOKS----RECORD BOOKS 

MacTAGGART'S 



S. H. & N. G. MOORE 

Hard and Soft Coal 
------

+ 

3I2 Court Street Phone 479 

TO THE GRADUATES 
Greetings 

\Yt• greet you as you le:n·e the quiet halls of the school and enter the outside 
world of broader activity. 

" 'e know that each of you will enter your new life determined to give adequate 
!:>en·ice in return for what you may recei\·e. 

That is the thought of this As ociation of women, to serve humanity by protect
ing the American home. 

You are cordially invited to vi it our Headquarters on ~Iilitary Street, and tour 
each department with a o-uide, who will explain to you every detail of our work. 

The " 'oman's Benefit Association is the largest fraternal benefit society in the 
world composed exclusi\·cly of women. It was founded to give insurance protection 
at moderate, but adequately afe cost, to women and children, and today it has 
$181,614,835.00 in protection in force. 

It invites every girl graduate to enter its membership, join its local Laf-a-lot 
Club and identify herself with one of the greatest Organizations for women in this 
country. 

~IISS FRA~CES D. PARTRIDGE, 
Supreme Record Keeper. 

MISS BIXA :.\I. WEST, 
Supreme Commander. 

W.B.~HEADQUARTERS 

PoRT HuRoN, :.\IICHIGA::-< 



'9 97 
LUMBER Phone 

The Home of Quality Lumber 

SOUTH SIDE LUMBER COMPANY 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
We Specialize in Business Subjects 

Train for business 

PORT HURON BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 

U. S. Bank Bldg. Phone 2539-W 

E. W. KIEFER, President 

C. C. PECK, Treasurer 

Catalog Mailed on Request 

]. P. DURAND, CARL BONNING, zst. Vice-Pres. 

Sec'y and Asst. Treas . E. A HAYNES, :md Vice-Pres. 

Port Huron Sulphite and Paper Co. 
PORT HURON, MICHIGAN 

Manufacturers of 

High Grade Machine Glazed 

WRAPPING PAPER 
White and Colors 

Local Agents 

Wm. CANHAM & SONS 
1888 1926 



'Telephone Operating is a Good Profession-

-Permanent Employment 

® Michigan Bell Telephone Company 



From the 

TUSCO STYLE SHOP 

1lany have discO\·ered the great secret 
of true economy in the purchase of shoes 
and hosiery. Two pairs of shoes at the 
price usually paid for one pair. is the 
secret of the well-dressed. Tuttle- cott 
Store> fit into the present mode of liv
ing, for these shoes represent true econ
omy without any sacrifice of pride in 
appearance on the part of the wearer. 
Comfort and long wear as well, in both 
shoes and hosiery. A trial will convince. 
1Iay we serve you? 

Tuttle & Scott Stores Inc. 
906 ).IfLITARY STREET 

Tusco hoes and Hosiery fit the purse 

HIGHEST PRICE $5.00 

The Low Price Will Appeal 

'THE NEW 

HOWARD FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

"IV here Goods .1 re .'\1 ade and Sold. 

At One Profit" 

912 :\IILITARY STREET 

Telephone 130 

WILSON'S 

ICE 

CREAM 

"Say It With a Brick" 



CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 

CORSAGE AND ARM BOQUETS 

"Say It With Flowers" 

323 Huron Avenue 

TELEPHONE 606 Lakeside Greenhouse 257-J 

QJecidedly 
~w 

Half the fun of new things 
is having them before every~ 
body else. Each day exciting 

new things are arriving in this store, and, 
of course " The early bird always 
catches the worm." 

P. S. Don't fo rget o ur Ready-to-Wear Department is 
headquarter for Graduation and )-Hop dresses thi · year. 

Cochrane Dry Qoods Co. 

Phone 6 

ESTABLISHED 1873 

TROY LAUNDRY 
co. 

FILTERED 

SOFT 

WATER 



"HOLLAND FURNACES 

MAKE WARM 

FRIENDS" 

T. R. MciNNIS, 
Branch Manager 

1436 Lapeer At•e. Phone 1302 

LAWN TENNIS GOODS 

Spalding, Reach and D. & M. 
Make Baseball Goods~~~ 

Everything in that line. Come in 

and look them over. 

UNGER'S 

Everything for the Sport man 

and Athlete 

'The cat has nine lives~~~ YOU have only one! 

'fake good care of it. 

EAT CARLISLE'S SUPREME 
ICE CREAM 

It's pure~,that' s sure 

Phone 119~~2656 



BUSH & LANE I 

Distinctive 
"BABY QRA D" PIANO 

Would be a gift of a life time 

BUSH & LANE PIANO CO. 
234 Huron Ave. 

Compliments 

McELROY 

SHOE 

co. 

Orr Hardware Co. 

A Full Stock of 

Builders Hardware 
Kitchenware-Cutlery 

Fishing Tackle-Sporting Goods 
Paints-Varnishes 

and Oils 

Lou Price 

QHalrty-Scn ice 

ORR HARDWARE CO. 
408 HURON AVE. 

---------- --



Kerr Lumber Company 

"Every Foot a Square Deal" 

Phone 266 1701 Stone Street 

Powell & VanNorman 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

PRINTING 
CChe Better Kind 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Telephone 2487 Water Street 



"llel'llll.\' Sera Ht•j'o re .1 chit•t•ed" 

HChrysler" 

'' 60" '' 70" and Imperial " 80" 

BERT B. HYDE 
514-516 Broad St. Phone 199 

PORT HURON 
PAINT CO. 

Paints and Varnishes 

Wall Paper 

Painters~ Supplies 

316 Huron Avenue 

Battery Headquarters 

Sales- Service 

The Correct Battery for your 

CAR and RADIO 
R echargable A and B Batteries 

Storage Battery Service Co. 
309-311 E. Water St. 

Phone 2300 

For Your 

SUMMER VACATION 

NEEDS 

Visit Our Store 
Camping Equipment 

Fishing Tackle 
Golf Goods 

Sweaters and Knickers 

Boyce Hardware Co. 
923 Military St. Phone 84 



GRU E L ~ OTT 

Jlanufaclurt•rs of 

High Grade Soft 

Drinks 

7:ll-7:J:l Gri.'>wold Street 

PORT IICRO~, ~IICH. 

Telephone .i 11 

"The Reliable Store" 

Students of Values 

\rill get an "A" in "good appearance" 
if they "let the Ballentine Dry Goods 

Company Sene Them." Only men·han

dise of the better sort is sold here: 
Hosiny, Glon•s. Lingerie, Ready-to

wear, Fine Silks and ~len's Furnishings. 

THE BALLENTINE DRY 

GOODS CO. 

WOLFSTYN ' S 
M EN 'S FURNISHINGS 

Newest Styles for Young Men 

TAILOR MADE CLOTHES 

324 Huron Ave. 

Ice Cream Confectionery 

Gas and Oil 

Everything for the Tourist and 

Resorter 

E. G. RIGGS 
Opposite Gratiot Inn 



Ileadquarl ers for 

Kuppenheimer, s Young 
Men,s Suits 

Tr"e also carr,11 a full lint' of 

HATS, CAPS and 
FURNISHINGS 

JACOBI-BOWEN CO. 
914 Military St. 

CLOTHE." 

"23 Point !land Tailored" 

Treleaven ~ Walker 
506 \\ ater ::-.trcet 

PORT Hl'RO:\ . .\liCH. 

"E~T.\BLI:IIEIJ !Kil" 

The J. A. DAVIDSON CO. 

Decorative 

Home 

Furnishings 

When You Want "Sweets" of 

of the Better Kind Come to the 

AMAZON SWEETS 

MILITARY ST 

We also serve Lunches 

Try 

Decorative 

Home 

Furnishings 

JOHNSON 

For Your Next 

SHOES 

JOHNSON SHOES 

511 Water St. 



H. E. Runnels 8 Son 

JE\VELERS 

Watches and Diamonds 

Fresh and Salt Meats 

Sausage of All Kinds 

Fresh Fish 

Poultry 

Oysters in Se3son 

Prompt Delivery 

SCHMUDE BROS. 

1204 Military St. 

PORT HURON, MICH. 
Phone 70 

rn~ '")ttNt)V 

cUci ~-;to~ 
So~~ 
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M: 
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\.fO'UJ 

s~~t"~ 
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-~ 

ULLENBRUCH 

THE FLORIST 

"Flowers for the Hop " 

Corsage Cut Flowers 

Arm Bouquets 

"rThe Pretty Ones Come 

From Ullenbruch's" 

1029 MILITARY 



When the Word Is As 

Good As a Bond 

Jlappy should he tlH.· mtrchant , .... hose: word i:-, 
n.·~ardt:d by tht.· public to he as J{fHHI as his hond . 

.. \1though his printt·d advt.·rtist.·nH•nt may he hut 
a promise.:, it is a valid promist.• hecausc the puhllc 
has lt-arned that his deeds speak louder than his 
words. 

Your f'Xpt.•rit·tu:c with us if it has ht.·en long
l'nough to ltsl tb thoroughly has prov~c:l that 
the prnmist.'s nuHIL· in nur advt.•rtist.·ntt.•nts arc 
never flippant and thnu~hth:ssl) madt.• 

\\ 'e are ~lad that "rruth has ht.·corne thr domi
nant fon·e in adn~rttsing. Thi..., is ht·lpful alike 
tn mt.•n·hant and his ('thlnmc.:rs. 

I t atTnnls a t.·nmmon ground fnr mutual under
standing and turns ~hnppinl{ from uru:t.·rtainty 
into an t'XJH'rit.'tH'C of trust and satisfartion. 

J . C. PENNEY CO. 

Th P wrll drrss rd man looks brllrr 

The r••r ll drrss('(l man feels betlrr 

If a man looks and feels bell1•r 

lie is brttrr. 

Ap;ain I sa:· it, 

"Dress Well and Succeed" 

FRANK S. HENSON 
GOOD CLOTHES 

In th P hrart of Qualif.zt Row 

~~0 Huron An·nue 

~~~ 
Phone 138 

The Rodney Tea Room 

~IRS. S. ROD.\'EY .JACKSO.T 
Phone 316 

LlJ.\'CHEO.\' 
l I to 2 

AFTER.\'00 . T TE.\ 
2 to 5 

DI.\'.\'ER 
:.; to 7 p. m. 

Op r n Sunda,tts and llolida,tfl' 

Special Attention to 
DI.\'XER PARTIE: 

1,09 Quay Street 

PORT HlJROX, ~II C li I G A 'i 



CIL\S. 0. FAlDIEH FRED R. WIS\H.H 

FARMER and WISMER 
"Port !luran's Finest Store j'or Jien" 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
A);D FCH);ISIII'\GS 

.311 ' \'ater Strcd Port Huron, ).[ichigau 

~SR. So ~ ACCURACY • PUR ITY l't ar U]2p PRESCRIPTION STORE u 
DltuG co. 

Compliments of 

E. B. MULLER f1 COMPANY 

INDEPENDENCE 
If en:r you ft.el the thrill of n·al llldt.•plndl.'ntT, it ts when you stt:p out of a n·ntcd huusl' and mo,·e intn 
your own 110~1 E~ So Tl'\'Olutionary hero deserved better of his country than )<JU, when you join the 
g-reat .\mericatl army Of hom(:'-IJlakt.•rs. '':\ow is the time for aiJ (;()()I) Tllt.'ll to "Jet \IS assist tht.•m 111 

having a hom~ of their own. \\'~ k1ww how! CO:\lE I'\ LET'S T.\LK IT 0\' ER . 

H. H. RAWLINGS 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

703 Huron A1 c .. PORT Hl'ROX, ).IICH. 
Tckphone 1421-Hcs. Phone 1158-R 

FIRE - LIFE - ACCIDENT - CASUALTY INSURANCE 



Suppose You Should Have a Fire TO-NIGHT! 
ARE YOU PROPERLY PROTECTED? 

SEE 

_J_O_H_N_I-1 sMITH 
THE INSURANCE MAN 

PORT IICHO:\, ~IICIIIGA 

Telephone (j;) 

J aek Barron: " \Yell, I guess you \·e been out with worse looking fellows than 

am, haYen 't you?" 

'\o answer. 

Ardent Lon-r: "A h, Dearie, please say lhe words lhat will make you mine." 

The Girl: "Two million dollars." 

Teacher: " \ ' crnon, what part of speech is 'nose?' " 

\'ernon :\Iomw: "It's 110 part of speech. Yon speak with your mouth." 

"I'm a little stifl:' from howling." 
Coach: "I don't care where you're from, get busy on the lrack." 

Helen " ' arwiek: " \\' hat is spiritualism all about?" 

:\I. \\'i lke: " R emains to he seen." 

Johnston's and Bunte's 

CANDIES 

Schratft• s Chocolates 
In Bulk and Fancy Boxes 

DOM. GRAZIADEI 
918 Military St. 

GRINNELL BROS. 

Michigan's Leading Music 

House 

Steinway and Other Famous 

Pianos 



Let us Tailor for you that 

GRADUATION SUIT 

Style, Fit and Quality Is 

Assured 

WAGENSEIL'S 

Victrolas and Victor Records 
New Records Every Friday 
Come in and hear the new 

ORTHOPHONIC VICTROLA 

Open Xr•l'nings 

Miller's Drug Store 
9:!7 Military St. 

Ralph \Vhitc: "\Vhat I want to know is am I a bass or a baritone?" 

~Iiss Fraser: "~o, you arc not." 

Mr. Lewis: "I don't mind the fell' as taking out their watches and looking 

at them, but I do hale to see them shake them and put them up to Lhcir car.'' 

Bee ~lac Donald: "\Yh~· do the snow flakes dance so?" 
Olin Pro1·. : "The.\' are practi<'ing for the snow-ball, stupid." 

Hay Ilnpcrt: "Yep, I had a beard like yours once and when I realized how 
il made me look I cut il off, b'p;osh." 

Cec. Turner: " \\'ell , I had a face like yours once, and I realized I couldn't 
cnl il off, so I gtT\1' this beard, by heck." 

HOME MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

PORT HURON, MICH. 

W. T . .JOII"\'"SOX, "Manager Tdcphone 1:37 

J!anufaciurrrs of 

Interior Finish, Sash, Doors, Office and School Fixtures 

All Mill Work and Cases in Erie St. High School Addition 

Made in Our Mill 



The Priceless Gift-Your Portrait 

IF our sole desire were to sell, it would not be necessary 
for us to use time and careful judgment in our Por

traits to secure the best composition, the most suitable 
viewpoint and lighting effect to picture each person in 
the most pleasing and characteristic attitudes - nor to 
know human nature to the extent of creating an atmos
phere in which you feel at ease- your real self- mak
ing your visit to our studio a pleasure rather than a 
task. Nor would we need be masters of the technical 
side of Photography- paying particular attention to 
the little things that mean so much in a good Portrait ; 
correcting by the most expert retouching and etching 
the curve of an eyebrow, a rather unshapely mouth or 
nose, the delicate cantour of an arm or throat- the 
little things that give added beauty and charm- nor 
would it be necessary to finish the prints with the bril
liant luminous quality and tone and to deliver them in 
mountings of exclusive design. 

For there are vast quantities of photographs sold 
which have not the distinctiveness or personality of an 
Israel Portrait simply because there was no conscien
tious effort made to give particular attention to those 
things that are so essential in the making of a good 
Portrait. 

There will be no apologies to make if you give an 
Israel Portrait. 

THE ISRAEL STUDIO 
515 WALL STREET PORT HURON 



On Festive Occasions 
Floral decorations in the home he, 
come nece sary, uch as engagement 
parties, weddings, birthday and other 
anniversarie , dance , etc., and we 
would like to estimate on the supply 
of appropriate flowers for these events, 
also for boquets, baskets and every 
variety of floral adornment. 0 u r 
prices are rea onable. 

PHONE 3464 

ilillrr's JJrlnwrr ~qnp 
JOHN DILLER, Proprietor 

930 Military Street Port Huron, Michigan 



AIKMAN'S 

Quality Biscuits 

Made From the Very Best 

Materials 

Baked m a Clean and Sanitary 

Factory 

Made m Port Huron 

Aikman Bakery Co. 
Port Huron, Mich. 

contains a n.·ry ~mall quantity of the smootht·"t 
luhril'ant known, J)dlocculatcd ~\ shtTOn \,raphite. 
Thi~ pure J.!raphite, in partidt's so fi11e that th(' 
mi<:rosc.:opc scarrdy show~ tlu:m. l'irculatcs to 
every part of the motor, formin~ a surface on 
ht:aring parts thnt mak<.·s tla·m run smoothly and 
quit.·tly and prott.·cts them from W(.'ar. 

)lanufacturcd by 

ACHESON OILDAG CO. 
Port Huron, Mich. 

D.-tributed loca llv hv 
STAR OIL COMPANY 

o/our cBchool_Annual 

It should carry a messsage of goodwill and express on 
every page the character and spirit of your class. 
That's up to you. 

It must be properly dressed in paper and type and well 
printeJ to give a pleasing appearance in harmony with 
its spirit. That's up to the printer 

{.)g' T his issue of the Swdent l'V 
'--"ll is a Riverside product. ) 

Cf1iverside {j)rinting CJompany 
PORT HURON, MICHIGAN 
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